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MRS. BALLINGTON BOOTUH.
In connection with the work of the Sal-

vation Army, in France, the name of Maud
Charlesworth vill always be linked with
that of the " Marechale." On thisside of
the water as Mrs. Ballington Booth, her
success, thougli anong a very different
class of people, has been none the less
marked. She has long been known out-
sido of the Salvation Arnmy as well as in it,
as one -of the nost useful women and

powerful speakers of her time. She is the
daughter of the Rev. Sainuel Charlesworth
and niece of Miss Charlesworthî, whose
stories for girls are se well known. She
was born a few miles from London iii
the sane year that the lev. William Booth
separated himself froin the Methodist
church and went alone to preach to the
outcasts of Whitochapel. Shortly after

*er birth lier father noved to the east end
of London, and just opposite his church
was the little hall in which the Army-
then knowîi as the Christian Mission-
first met.

'Mrs. Charlesworth, says a recent writer,
was a woman with very wide views and a
large hîeart, and was a sort of "good angel"
to tho whole parish, whic ivas a.very pour
one. She fully sympathized vith the little
mission across the way, and more than once
attended its meetings. Then, too, w'hen
the Mission bands wero forbidden to hold
street meetings, Mr. Charlesworth opened
his large grounds to thei.

It was in 1881 thati Maud Charlesworth
first connectedi herself with the Salvation
Army novemient, becoming a soldier, and
a year later entering the Training Home to
go through the regular training of an
officer. Her first appointinent was for
foreign service, and lier father accomupanied
lier to Paris, where she was to begin ber
warfare as aid to Miss Catherine Booth,
by whoso side slhe was to stand througli
many a desperate fight, and .vith whom
she was to bear both persecution and in-
prisoniment. They opened the work iii
Switzerland, and after inucli hardship and
harsh treatment were expelled as " danger-
ous to the peace of tho Republic ;" but
they left behind theni a devotelittle band
vhich bas since grown greatly. After two
years in France and Switzerland, Miss
Charlesworth returned ta England, and the
following year vas spent in travelling
through England, Scotland, Ireland, and
Swedon, where she bheld large meetings
wit.h great success. In this year Miss
Charlesworth, with five helpers, openedin
London the slunm-work wichl has since de-
veloped so. wonderfully.

In 1886,. Miss CharleswortI vas narried
ta Ballington Booth, the General's second
son, and five-inonths' later they were or-
dered t Anierica to take charge of the
Salvation Army work there.

In addition to all'her public speaking
and work of-organization, Mrs. Booth lias
found time to write two little books,
"Wanted, Antiseptic hristians," and
'.' The Ourse of.Septic Soul-Treatment."

WIIAT IS LIFE ?
It is ny belief, said Thonias A. Edison

in a recent interview with a representative
of the New York HIeral, that every atoni
of matter is intelligent, deriving energy
from the primordial germ. The intelli-
gence of man is, I t'ake it, the su of the
intelligences of the atonis of which he is
comnposed. Every atom has an intelligent
power of selection and is always striving to
get into harnmonious relation with otier
atoms. 'Thehliuman body, I think, is main-
tained in its
integrity by
the intelli-
gent persis-
tence of its
atomus, or
rathber by an
agreemen t
between the
atoms -so to

p o r s i s t.

harmnonio u s
adjustnient
is destroyed,
til man dies,
and thie
atoms seek
othier relat-
tions. I can-
not regard
the odor of
dccay but as
the result of
the efforts of
the atomns to
di s soci a t 0
themselves ;
they want to
get away aid
miake now
combina-

Now, carbon, bydrogen, and oxygen enter
into the composition of every organie sub-
st.nc in on form of arrangement or an-
otlier. The formula COO, in fact, is al-
most universal. Very well, then, why
does a free atom of carbon select any
particular one out of fifty thousand or
more possible positions unless it wants to I
1 canotseo ow weCan ldeny intelligence
to this aict of volition on the part of the
atom. To say that one atoni as an affinity
for another is simply to use a big word.

The atoni is
conscious if
mai is con-
scious, is ii-
telligent if
man is intel-
ligent, exer-
cises will

power if mian
do'es-is, in
its own lttle
way, all that
iai is. We
are told by
geooagi st s
that in ithe
earliest pe-
riodsnoform
of life could
exist on the
earth. low
do they
know that ?
A crystal is
devoid of
tiîs vital
prin ciple,
thcy say, and
yet certain

atomns iii-
variably ar-

tions. Mniii -ragethei-

theref ,selv in
may be re- articular
garded in way tofim
somne sort as
a nucrocosm r Theydidthat
of ato,,s ingeological

constîitute dating the
lis life as appearance
long as order of any forni
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motion implies a sustaining and impelling
force. When I was in Berlin I met Du
Bois Reymond, and, wagging the end of
my finger I said to himi, " What is that ?
What moves that finger?" He said he
didn't know; that investigators brve for
twenty-five years been trying to find out.
If anybody could tell hii what wagged
this finger, the probleni of life woud b
solved. Electricity, by the way, is pro-
perly merely a form of energy, and not a
fluid. As for the ether which speculative
science supposes to exist, I don't know
anything about it. Nobody lias discovered
anything of tho' kind. In order to make
their theories lhold together, they have, it
seems to nie, created the ether. But the
ether imagined by them is unthinkable to
me. I don't say I disagree with themn, be-
cause I don't pretend to have any theories
of that kind, and arn not competent to dis-
pute with speculative scientists. Ail I can
say is, mny. mind is unable to accept the
theory. The ether, they say, is as rigid as
steel and as soft as butter. I can't catch
onto that idea. I believe that there are only
two things iii the universe-nmatter and
energy. Matt' I eaui understand to beiii-
telligent ; for man iimsolf I regard as so
mnuch inatter. Energy, I know, eau take
various forins and manifest itself in differ-
ot ways. -I. Can understand also that it
works not only upon but through matter.
What this iatter is, what this enîergy is, I
do not know.

AN IMPRESSIVE STATEMENT.
The Bishop of Minnesota recently said

-" Many years ago, the late Rev. Lord
Charles Hervey paid a visit to iy missions,
and after service, the head chief, turninîg
to bii, said, 'Do you know the history of
the North American red men? Shall I
tell you it? Before the white man canie,
the rivers aud lakes were full of fisli, and
thie prairie and foresti were full of game ;
and hunger and thirst never caine to the
wigwam of the Indian. Would you care to
see one of muy braves such as he was before
the coming of the white man?' He clapped
bis hands, and the door of the tent openied,
and there appeared an Indian, proud and
erect, in all the finery and feathers of a
young warrior, with his squaw by bis side.
'That,' said the chief, 'represented my

people before the white man came. Now,
shall I show you what the white inan ihas
done for ns?' Ie clapped his hands again,
and there appeared before them a squalid,
mniserable-looking wretcl, and by his sido
an equally degraded woman. 'O great
Spirit,' exchiimecl the chief, 'is this an
Indian ? Hoy came he to this pass 1' He
produced fron beneath his blanket à black
bottle. : *That,' said lie, 'is the gift of the
white man. 'But if that were all that the
whiteie maliad donc for us, yöu would not.
be-my guests to-day.,. Many years ago a
pale-faced man came to us, and at last we
listened to vhat lia lad to tell us. Would
you like to-knôw.what that. story bas done
for us ' . A9in he clapped.is hands. The
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door opened, and in stopped a young mai
dressed in a black froclk coat, and by hi
side a young wonan in a black apaca dress
Said the chief, 'There is only one religion
in the world to lift man out of the nire
and to teach him to call God bis Father
and that is the religion of Jesus Christ.'
-lklustrated Missioneary Nevs.

TWO MEN.
A singular story vas brought to liglit

few years ago at the death of a noted capi
talist in one of our Southern States.

This inan had been for thirty years the
Iead of a large bank'ing iterst, and wa'
hcnored fr bris strict i1tegrity ; hoewas
prominent in the charitable and humae so
cieties of the city in which he lived; lie
was the leading member of a church, to
which h gave liberally ; in social life also
he held higli position, and no company of
the notables of the city was complete with-
out hin .

Not an accusation had ever been brougbt
against his morality or honor. Yetîmen of
Iceen perception and all womeni doubted
hun ; there was soiething un1wholosono iin
the atmosphere about hin; ls eye evaded
and shrank froni the eye of an honest man.

When he died, it vas discovered that he
had for many years secretly defrauded his
partners, and ii an obscure part of the
city had led a vile, immoral life.

A companion picture to this truc history
is that of a man, who at eighteen was sen-
tenced to prison for grand larceny for a
long term of years.

Upon the terrible despair whichl at first
avervhelined lin there dawned a hope-
feeble and uncertain, but still a hope. He
should comle out of that prison some day.
He should be a inan past miiiddle age, but
he should come out. He should be free, a
inan among men, and he could then live a
new life. serving the God whom ho had first
learned to know in a prison cell. .

The confinement vas solitary in this
prison. He was taught the trade of a
weaver. Al day long, monthafter month,
year after year, he worked at his little
loom, making the blue fabrie in which the
convicts were clothed, and thinking.of this
hope.

He rarely saw any man but his keeper
there was no way for hiîm to practise the
honesty, the kindness and the love which
he hoped to show sone day te his fellow-
men. He could only hope and pray.

He aged rapidly in those years. When
the-time came for his discharze h ivas a
bent, white-hairecl old man. But in his
long solitude, he had come very near to bis
God, and he went out froi the abode of
crime. with a manly bearing, and a face
narked by a life of noble thoughlit and high
purpose.

He was always an obscure, poor man.
He made no boast of bis religion ; but real
goodness is not easily hidclen, and no one
caine near hiu who was not made better
and happier for contact with him.

The one inan who zealously inade pure
and lustrous the outwarld parts of his life,
wholly forgot to look to the heart inside.
The other, held down to evil and debasing
surrounulings for many years, tried only to
imalko his soul fit for God's eye.

"Keep thy heart with all diligence,"
says the great preacher of all ages, "for
out of it"-not out of our circunstances-

are the issues.of life."
'We may be pure and truc in spite of the

most unfavorable surroundings, or we may
play the hypocrite in the very face of the
Divine mercy.-Youth's Companion.

H10W TO LEARN TO TALK WELL.
Learn to listen well, and soon you ivill

find yoursolf speaking the word in season,
and surprising yourself, as ivell as others,
by the quickness with which your thoughts
willt b well expressed.

Read the works of great writers, think
thein over, and conclude ini wiat way you
differ fron then. The woman who talksi
woll must have opinions-decided ons-i
but she mîust have them well in band, as
nothing is so disagreeable as an aggressive
talker. Say what you have to say plea-
santly and sweetly; renember always that1
th'e best thg in-life, dear, sweet love, bas1
often been won by that delightful thing,i

a low voice."
Do not be too critical; remember thati

every blow given another wîonan is a1
boomerangwhich iwill return, and hit yon

nl with double force. Take this into con
s sideration-it isnever worth while nakin
. a iallcious remark, no matter how cleve
i it nay be.

, Worth w-hat while Worth, my doa
girl, the while lhere, which is, after al, s
short, and the while iereaftei, which i
aftâr all se long and sweet. It seeims*t
me that ivhen yon and I stand before thi
good God, it will be the little gossip, th
petty talks about others, of which we wi.
be mnost ashanmed. ·

Nover forget that more idle talk is quit
as bad as gossip, for nobody is gaining an
good frion .it, and as no vacuum exists r
nature, nono can ii everyday life. No

-t bo ani miteresting wronan, quick in yn
synpathy and ready always te give th
word of gadness to thosein joy, or to spea]
3your tender thoughi t eone who is in affli
tion, is tobe thai inost unpleasant o
people, an unfeminine woman.--Buth Ash
more.

A FEW W'ORDS TO TEACHERS.
1 It is wrong for a teacher te neglect nuak-
ing the best possible preparation te teachi

. Tiero are a great many teachers too indo
lent to study the lesson. Have you not
knîown suclh? They iust liaive a iery low
idea, indeed, of the importance of the work
im which they are engiaged. They aree
positive injury te any school, and the
sooner a school gets rid of such conscience
less mortals the botter it will be for it. I
yeu have becn guilty of this in the past'
anoîîd your way or resign your position.,

It is wrong for a teacher not to co-oper.
ate beartily with the superintendent in
proimoting the Lest interests of the scheol.
Somne teachers show by their conduct thaI
they have no respect for the opinions and
imethods of the superintendent. .Tliey i-
part this spirit te their classes and the
superintendent is rendered uhelpless im
naintaining the necessary discipliîîe in the

school. It is unmanly and unwormanly te
act as soîne teachers do with reference te
this imuatter. It is not said that the work
of the superintendent is net efficient, be-
cause it does not neet with your approba-
tion. Instead of critising iin, praygolr
hin, offer suggestions at the proper fuime
and in the proper ianner, ni if ho 'is a
good Christi.n he will thank you and give
them duo consideration.

W'hat are yo teaching for? -ome të.ïch
because others do, or because they liave
been requested to do so. Others teacli be-
cause they feel like engaging ini.the work of
the Lord in a general way, and this affords
thîen an opportunity for se doing. The true
muotive nust be the salvation of precious
seuls, for whom Jesus died, and the glory
if Ged. Sunîday-school teaching offers
one of the.grandest fields 'for.useful work
in the entire realm of Christian activity.
The teacher stands next to the parent in
influence to shape the mind and hearÈt
and life of the child for usefulness in this
world and for happiness in the world t
couic.

Are you soimetimes discouraged i Me-
thiniks I lear you say, frequently. I 'm
willing te admit thatthere are things con-
nected with our work that are discourag-
ing. The results of our work are not in
keeping with 'the self-denying efforts re
put forth and the thought of it disheartens
us. Let us toil on, for our work- is n6t in
vain. God will not fail te give his bless-
ing to earest wori donc in his name.
The worls of the Psalmist should encourage
us, " They that sow in tears shall reap in
joy. He that goeth forth and weepeth,
bearing precious soed, shall doubtless cone
again with rejoicimg, bringing lus seaves
with hiin. "-Sindayl-Sehool Teaclher.

- YOU MUST LOVE THEM.
Finding in our hearts a desire to teach

for Christ, let us learn froi his loving
sympathy the art of winning souls. This
poor world is groaning and sighing for
synipathuy, human sympathy, Ohristian
symplîathy. i aum quito sure it was this in
Christ's life which touclhed the hearts of his
followers and attracted so nany ta imu.
As teachers, let us remieinber -that every
ieart in our class ishuian, and every hu-
man heart is open to the influence of genu-
ine sympathy and affection.

The advice an experienced pastor gave ta
a class of young mulen starting out te preachu
ihue Gospel is just as good for every toacher
in the Sabbati-school. He said " Aim atr

- the hearts in preaching. Not every man
g has a lead, but every man has a heart.
r If you aim at theead you wil miss semé

of your hearers. If youn ain t the heart
yr you willhit then all. Am t the heart."

o Grand advice for every Sunday-school
[s teacher I The truc measure of every
e Christitan worker's personal power is found
e largely in the heart. If you long to win
e the heurts and seuls of your children to
Il Christ you must love thelu. Somne one has

said most truly1: "There is but one rare
e and precious coin with which you can pur-
y chase tlie costly treasure of a child's heart,
n and that coins bears the image and super-
t scription '*Love.'"--Rev. G. B. P.Halleck.
r

e . A MAN'S PRAYERS.
A man's prayers for ioters are a very

f fair thermlomneter of his own rehligious con-
- dition. Wiat he asks for them iwilllargely

indicate w-alt he thinks best for hinnslf ;
and how he asks it wdiil show the firnuess
of his own faith and the fervor of his oinm
feeling. Tlhere is mothiug coldor tîan he

- intercession of a cohd Oiistiae ; in, ou
. he othier hand, ini no part of the fervid

Apostle Paul's w-ritings do luis vords come
t mnore wingod and fast, or his spirit glow

-vithu grea• .- fer riof affection and more
ioly desire tha1 in hies ptitiens foi lus

a friends.-. Maclacren, D.D.

f SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(rom& estmsins te- Quîestion Book.)

LESSON II.-APRIL 10, 1892.
THE KING IN ZION,-Psalmu 2:1-12.

COMMIT TO Ml'O vs. 10-12.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"Blessed are al they that put their trust in
. him."-Psaln 2 :12.

- ROME READINGS.
M. Dan. t : 1-14.-Messiai's Kingdoin.
T1. Psaiuî 2 :1-12--Tho King iii Zion.
W. Psalm 110: 1-7-Tîe riest-King.
Th. Psium 45:1-17.- A Righit Sceptre.
F. Acts 2:25-36.--Bth Lordnd Christ. .S. Acts 4: 23-33.-Against the Lord and His

Christ. .
S. Acts 13:26-37.-The Promise Fulfiled.

LESSON PLAN,
L. L'he King Opposed. vs. 1-5. i-.i t

IL The King Estublisied. vs. 6-9.
III. The King to be Obeyed. vs. 10-12.
Tni-Abhoîun.c.1010, soeî u ter tho'ictoics

cf Dua-id a-ci-thue Philistines, Moabites aud
Syrians.

i PLAc.-Probably written by King David int
Jeruisalom. .

OPENING VORDS.
David was the ather of this Psalm. Acts , 25.

The in goiy iscvidently di-asunfioi lis lita .ts
king cf lsa-a; but toegi-euh subjeet is tic Mes-
sial, the King in Zion, "great David's ireater
Son," and his final triumh over his enenies and
us uiersal sway over the nations of the earth.

HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.
1. T/te h&t/ucî-"tlie nations.' 2tfbii-O

vise, plot. A va in tlts-w-bat ishbopeless. 2. Sel
themnselves--assume a hostile position. HiS
anointed - HeIbriev, Messiat; rcek. C-hrist.
FreoinIbiscvie and fron Dan. 9:25, 26, th naine
Messialitbail, before tlîe ndvcîutcoin e !nt oise tusi
a dosignation of the greut Deliverer and King
w°inthey oxpected. 3 Bantls.. rd
restraint cf bis aulhuaity. 4. BIttllt/ifîth/c
tearens-infinitely above their malice and rage.
5. The Lord is eprsented first as speakin and
ton as acting. Ro -rnss sud thon stu-kes.
6. Set-anointed, or firmly placed. Upon Iiy
hol hill ozion-here.and freqietly lsewhere
lu thue Scriphîurcs, by Moexthue Cha-ise icsig-
mîuhd. 7. Thue Mcssia the uKg ii Ziondeso
sneaks. I wvil delare the dere-Revised Ver-
sion, "I will tell of the decree.". Thou rtI y 
Son; this day have I begotten thee-this dayN
have I declared and manifested thce to be my i
Son. Compare Rom. 1:4. 10. Instructed.- i
w-arned. 12. Kiss-acknowtlcdge lis authority.N
T/then his wrath is kindled but a little-Revised t
Version, " for lis wrath will soon be kindled." N

QUEsTIONs.P

INTaO»UCTOnY.-What is the titIn of this les-0
son i GoldenText? Lesson Plan? Tine i Place?N
Memory verses i

1. TnE Ku-o OPPOsED. vs. 1-.-With what
question does the Psalmu bogin? What is said of
kings and rulers i What do they piopose te do?
Who/s e i îant by lt/s anointcel ? Ho%%, dons ithe e
Lord trat thebthicuts of his enemies iWist
will hedo1?

IL. THE ING EsraIsrED. -vs. 6-9.-What c
dons t.he Lord sayliWho is the lKing in zioi?
Who 1s the speaker linlte sevoith ierss i Wat ,
bas the Lard sai ta hum?1 What iaiut the Lord
yromised hiiiu? How shall his enemies botreatediaMi victory w-hit nations shallipcuisit?
lsa. 60:12. Wha shaal botie extont aud dui-t
tion of his kingdiom iPs. 72:8. 11, 17.
,III. TinE RING TO nE OBEYED. vs. 10-12 -What à

appeal is iado to kings nnd jud ges? Whoi are t
Ihucy conîuuaidcd ta senr'einuw-bat spinitî
To i-hoimust theyosubnit? What ivi bc theeA
end of continued rebollion? What promise is
made te thoseo w-vi-eci-e sud botar this King si
lu Zien? Hewvshouid,%soi-i'ehiia? How-dot a
Christ exceute the office of a kingh g

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED. A
1. Christis the eternal King. s
2. Ho will bring ail nations Into his kingdom.

.3. I ,lis fooish d vain to oppose him. t
4. Ait whoa no t reci- hin osa nperisac.
.. Il Is bat co ui- dd nu ain utoi-est ta sec- si

knowledgo bis supremuacy and te rendc ob-
dience te the Iaws of his kimgdon.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. Âgainst.ivhom haveGod ene esr s

taken counsci!, Ans. .Against the Lord, and
against his anointed.

2. How will the Lord show ls displeasure I
Ans. H eshas s p umteMthon bis wrath, and
i-ox thecm in bis soro dispicasuiro.

3. Whom has ho established in Zion I Ans. He
lias sot Christ bis Son as king in Ziôn.

4. What bas lic priniscd tebis Sol theking of
Zion? Ans. The heathen for bis inheritance,
and tbe utternost parts of the carth for bis pos.
session.

5. What is said of those who reccive him as
their kingi Ans. Blessed are ait they that put
their trust Il hin.

LESSON IIL-APRIL 17,1892,
GOD'S WORKS AND WORD.-Psalmn 10:1-14.

COMMIT To 3EMORY vs. 7-11.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"The law of the Lordis perfect, converting.the
sou. "-Psalmn 19: 7.

HOME READINGS.
M. Psaln 19: 1-14.-God's Works and Word.
T. Psaln 8: 1-9.-God's Works for Men.
W. Psaln 104:24-35.-God's Works are Manifold.
Th. Psaim111: 1-10.-God's Works are Great.
F. Psal ¯9:t97-112.-God's ord a Li gt.
S. John 1:1-10-Christ the Word of God.
S. Heb. 1: 1-11.-God Speaking unîto us in his

Son.
LESSON PLAN.

I. God's Glory in Nature. vs. 1-6.
Il. God's Glory in His Word. vs. 7-14.

Tiun.-Probably about 1010.
PLAcE.-Jerusalem.

OPENING WORDS.
This Psalm was doubtless written by David.

Fr n bis carliest years lie was a careful student
of God's two great books, nature and rovelation,
his works and his word. Il this Psalm h conm-
parcs and contrasts thei, niagnf.ving the excel-
lency of the aut bar as seen l both of thein.

IELPS IN STUDYING.
1. Hlandy work -the workof his hands. 2. Day
ni ro Clay-one day tells of God's glory te tho next

-an iebreken flow cf tcstiniony. 3. fIhcre is no
spce-thioughl they have no voice and utter no
wordthey -hve a sure testiiinouy o trhe orId,
4. lt lecn-în the hecavons. 5. As a bridcçp-oolit
-the sun, luike a ian, strong and full f joy, pur-
sucs ls daily course. 6. -Nef iu id.-eý,îlévery-
thing feis bis ife-giviîg pover. Thus Gods
works of creation tell of his goodness and glery.
7. Fron God's works the Psalmist turns ta lis
vord. Hore are sic naines ortittes of tel Word

of Ged te tako iu the wiieocf divine revelation
precepts andpromises. .TlicZaw-God'srcvcailed.
wiil. especially the ten commandments. Tihe
testi?;toltl-God's witiicss ta whvlat is right and
true« 9. T/tecar ofltLoc-d-hore put for wlaI.
Ieads or teaches men to fear or rcercnco him
and his1 w. Compare Psalin34:11; Prov. 1:29;
ai .15C3Il.11 ca cia-à-it is aur iîîterest
a ieour dity to keep Ged'sreoniîandnicnts.
John539;.15:10. 12. Who-can erstasd his

nroisî-his infirmities, secret eorruptions and
tendcucies te evii. No eue clin disceru ail lis
errors, inistakes, inadvertencies, unconscious
wrong-doings. Sec?-et faudts-Revised Version,

bn iddcn1 fati ts:" siu cf inndvertco e orrai or
infiruîty. 13. .resii*iîi ts-i%,lfilsins,
donc against knowledge and li the face of coii-
uand. Thte gcat faru s o rt/ not
roferring touîîy particuaî-siîî. but teagreat traus-
gression in general. 14. Te -s....elitations-
a prayer-not ouly for out ward but for inward
pur -urity of thoughtad specch, that cvery

areflslife niit pleaso Ged and hc accept-
t bl.iiis ignt. .eclemier-Doliverer frot sil

and its coîîseqîîcces.
QUEsTIONS.

rINTROUoTOiY-\Vllat "vas the subjet of tle
ast losson ? Wliat did yen icaru front IL? 'ritle
if this lesson? Golden Text? Lesson Plan?
Timeï Place? Memoiary verses?
I. GoD's GLOR I Narumc. vs. 1-.-What do

th naveus declueri Wliat dons the firmamnent
show 7 How do 1lîoy irepent luis tcstiioîilla 10%
fardoee it extend? To wliatdoesPailapply this
verse nom.10 18. To wvhiutis thesiiunlikened?Of w-bat uise is the sali iu ils course? 1 0w Iv s
God's gloryrevealedl niuatre?

il. GO's Grony IN HisWonn. ivs.'7.14.-What
six namnes arc here given ta the Word of God 1
Whiat six words describe it? What six thin gs
dons God's word thus described do foi lis? 0O
liat does the Psalmist coIparo God's WCI-dl

Why is it better thanî golà J How is it siweeterî
than hony ? What is the reward of obeying it?
Wiat prayer does the Psalimlist ofteri vhat are
.ucc-ctfatlts? .rsuîtmoîs-in vitlw-liaI
irayer does thoPaim cid? li'tinty tllestlîdyof God's works lhelp us te understand his word?Wiat needc u%-ipdgc eau we get only from
God's word? How should we study God's word?

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. The works of God show ls wisdomi, power

and gloi-y.
2. Tho word of God makes known to lushis will

and our duty. .
3. T wai cf Gi ogives1us new hîearts, wis-

[oui, loy andl sali-atlin.
4. o should study'both the works and the

Werd of Ged.
5. Wo shuld b heir in secret as weil as I

ublie, in thoughit As well as In deed.
REVIEW QUESTIONS.

1. What arc we taught by the works of God?Ans. The lhcavens declare the glory of God and
he finrmament showet lhis iandiwork.
2, Whoîu and wvliere do tlîey show tIese tlîiiîgs?
ns. Daiiy and throgh aillthe ear-th.
3. In whlat lias God more clearly revealediniîi-

sl to us? Ans. Inuthe Bible. vhiel l itie word
f Gedtlîo e lne te direct ils Iow WCo ilay

lorif and e y hum.
4. wto- hanld %vo regard- the %word of Cadi

Aus. eshould 1òvo i, ad inake iouiconstnt
stiid),.
5. Whatshould b our daily prayer? Ans Let

thecwards of îîy mouth and the meditatieiis cf
y lieart b acceptable in tiy siglit, O0Lord, My

trength and my Iedeeuer.

N j
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THE HOUSEHOLD.
HINTS TO HOUSEKEEPERS.

One of the latest fancies in house fu
nisling is to inake the most of overy corn
in the r'ooi, and, in many cases, one
these is appropriated exclusively by th
mother. A canopy over a couch, a tab
and a chair or two vill give the effect of
tiny roon by itself, and a screen will co
vert a corner .into a little nook, in whic
the individuality of the possessor inay 1
shovn. With ane or two easy chair
cushions, a pot of ferns and a work-tabl
imother's. corner wvill have t'e coz

honey' look which will draw all mon
bers of the family around lier. The scrce
is capable of doing service im a variety
ways, as w'ell as being ornaimental, if it la
a substantial fraie ta prevent its bein
tipped over. It iay hold a vork-baske
vhich can be hung on ib, or a catch-all, o
there nay ho a ahelf screwed ta it for hold
ing bookI, or one of the pretty hangin
laUternis nay be suspended froim it.

After you have tried using white oil-clot
on your kitchen table, you will iever van
ta scour it agan. Tack it on neatly, let
ting it slip under the edges. After 1b i
'worn out oh the front of thoe table, changi
it ta the back. With care it will last
long tine. Nover use soap ta clean it
Pour on it a tablespoonful of milk and witI
a cloth rub it all over. It will not onl
acean it nicely, but help to preserve it
Havo always at hand a small square o
block of wood on which to set your dish
pan of hot water. Keep your soap in a
dish, as soa) soon spoils the new effect o
oil-cloth.

a o doubt there are iany who do no
make carpet, but who would be glad ta do
so, only that, they lack the timne to prepare
the rags for the weaver. To such I would
say, there is a quicker and casier way of
preparing themu, that answers fully as well
as sewing, for cottons and thin wool
goods, slves all the thread, and, what is of
far greater importance, half the tinte and
labor. Take one end of each of the two
rags to be joined, place the end of the one
in the riught hand on th end of the one in
the left hand, lapping then about ane
inch ; fold the lappcd portion in the mid-
die, crosswise of teorags, and give alittle
snip of the scissors in the centre ; making,
when the rags are unfolded, a buttonhole-
shaped eut IL liftle over an inch in length.
Talke the other and of the rag in the right
hand, and, still keeping the other ends
lapped, pass it upward through the botton-
liole-cut and draw it througl. You vill
find that it inakes a close, evenjoin, neither
bulky nor ragged, and a litle practice on-
ables one ta join thei rapidly in this way.

THE ART OF SWEEPING.
Ili sweeping, take]ong, liglht strolces, and

do not use too heavy a brooni.
''Alice," said Lois, "do you ionestly

think sweeping is harder exorcise than
playing tennuis i'"

I liesitatbed. "I really don't knioi-.
One never thinks of hard or easy in tennis,
the ganie is sc interesting ; and tlen, ib's
out-door exorcise, and there's no danger of
inhtlaling dust."

" Well, for ny part," said M1<arjorio, 'I
liko doing wvork uait tel Is. There is so much
satisfaction ml seeing the figures in te car-
pet cone out brigibly under mîy broom i
Alice, what did you do ta imake youtr re-
ception-roomu se file ? - Girls, look liere !
Yau'd thlili this carpet icihad just camle out
of the warehouse."

" Mother of tet told A unt Hety," said
T, " to dip the end of the broon in a pail
of vater, in which she huad poured a little
attnonia-a teaspoonful ta a gallon. The
amtmonia talces off the dust, and refreshies
the colors vonderfully. We couldn't iccep
itouse without it, " I finished, ralier
proudly.

"'Did you bring sone froi hone ?"
aslced Marjorie, looking hurt.

" Wiy, of course net ! I asked your
mother, and' she gave me the bottle, and
told mle ta talke what I wanted."

"A little coarse salt or somie damup tot
leaves streved over a carpet before sweep-
ing, adds case te the cleansing process,"
said Mrs. Downing, appearing on thescene
and praising us for our thorouginess.
' The reason is that both the salt and the
teaileaves, being imoist,*keep dowi te light

MESSENGER..

liloatiig dust, whih gives more trouble ice x: get breakfast, dress two or three "fun"if they try ta save manna troublethan iLthe heavy dirt. But now you iil all childreii, fcel the chickcns, skii the milk aLS they vill to think mnerey of their own
be better for a short rest ; so corne into iy and do forty other things can hardfly find pleasure.-iMgrs. Adains in The Houskeeper.
litl snuggery and have a gossip and a tinte ini the morning for a thorough bath,

r luneh, and then you nay attack the enemy much less see to the bathing of the chil- REIPES
er agan. "- ucsehold. dren. But after the day's work is donc,of the rooms arc warm, adit only taLkes a few GN Cooss.GOn plut cf molasses, oneof Lie roin arcivain, nd i onY tealzs a ullteaspoonifiil cfginger and soda, anc egg, a smnall
te . WHIPPED OREAII. minutes ta take a brisk sponge bath. For piccoof butteraid alittlesalt. Pît on t'h slavo

myself, I have never experienced any ill aid beil Ile minutes; wen coid sr in fleurle in farniers thn-ti sads ny foa vnnrbt nteoi-enougli te indIe et t1iicl batter. Rol and eut,a Sfor aris at Misken b y frisn;i effects front an evenng bath ; on the cont- quittthick.a-for aristocrats. istaken, ray friend; trary, after a bard day's aork, nothing is so INDIAN MEAL GRIDDLE CACEs.-Ona pint Ofh is not any more expensive than the na- restful as a good bath. Of course this sour milk; :ceatand add t.wo eggs; stir in slowly
eural creotin tlia o iaiy use on bhc table plan necessitates an early and light supper, fl i*fo aite aiasenfual, fe fourt u a poo-
,very day. Ibis a delicicus sauce for k.a . y which in itself is a good thng. No one wicatufleur te thieken, one teaspoonful of soda

Skinds of pudding, and for cake that is be- should take a bath vithin two htours after dissolved il ]lot wvater.
a, coming dry. It makes a daitty dish for eating a full meal. A well-ordered. bath anmiof CA te WrrnauT Eoos.--One cupful fi
It convalescents in sone diseases, if used roon is a cenvenieuce, but net a necossiby. S&ii e f butter, ae of m roasses, ene of sor

with crackers, one biat rolisroes, iastes Tecr ab a neei nulk, one af sweet milk, oue of raisinîs, one af
o nd mre than aiytliiigelse, ilb loaks e are a gr A n ttle way s o ii i of claoves cd alispie, tuhrec tenspoon-f ashing. An oilcloth tablecloth is f lits of cinnamon, one of sodaandsait; add eitron

s . y- easily kept clean and mnakes the washing if ou choose. 3akceslowly. Tihis.williimakce two
1 thing te an ilnvalid's appetite ; please ali- If iea nediu-sized oaves.9 way bea tha; idit i you niid -% lighI1%ýS11t0e If linien is preferrcd, have' a c ,,UCCBU9-WIISATr ÀruS.-Sift t'raVeneaon

ys ber ta siiea m your mnnd when square of oilcloth under baby's plate, and I smacmIig powder jute cite pint cf siftedrwaibing on te sick. have bibs for the little ones, and napkms bluckwheat four, half a teaspoonful of. salt.S In making vhipmped creamn, be sure and for the rest. . Take cite pint of cold water, stir in ·the flour
cool the cream below churnmg temperatire I e gradually, letting il rui through your fingers sobCthchra earome6°rtoi70 F ei t f chidren are given a lunch or 'plece there will be no lumps; if the batter is not thiekg btween meals, do net allow then to take cnough, add a littIe loeur; ana spoonful cf
or you may get a dishgof butter n had, it and run ; but require thetm te sit and cassesstired b ut te ste nuakes the cakescooer tne quee b eee aniciauon; balcens5soon as îix.ýed.
a i t lite dctle freeze it, of course. To eat it, and wheln they arc through wash Conr ToAsr.-Use pieces of r bread,t liicffee-cup o.crem a te of to their hands. Teaci thei te wash tieir toasted or nat. Moisten two Ieaing talbestoon-a csffée-cup oferean acd bte whibes Of two iîands l water and wipe thei on IL towel, fuls of eornstarch with a littlecoldvwater. Grate
Seg.gs, twa bablespoonfus of sugar and aL lit- net wipe tem iaber and wash btem on nearly half a nmuticg, add four tablespooifuls of

able flavoritg cxtract. Beat aIl together ;sugar, alx well. Add alunip of butter near-l ,as
a towel. large as asmtl cgg. Tiese siould be mixed ina regular cggf-beitbcr ivill dotbbc vark bte Haveplientv of imlders bciii:suciim ia euh e nbt tr.Pu

inost rapidly. This quatity -wiliilale sae biling rater an. stirrig al file tine. Maoze t
quart bowlful,- after il is beaten se as te your aprons and toa tovels. A satek (if as thick as rather tiin starcli. Pour it over the

rags hanging near the stove is ianltly ii bread in a covered dis nid serve. f not sweet
sta. d lo ie dopped froLi so case of accidents. When anything is tge noer lge st itefamer tond of
Tie creani shauld ho ratier bic aund paer- csie, of iS en ie 'î toît i st or Mst ilrc u'e er>' fakiud 0

r fectly sweet. So you see -hae a quart spilled, wipe it up and burn the rg. tis.t f b usec you ha a q I-Iv a light apron ta use when knteaC- STEwED POTATOE.-A very i-halesomtîe wrayeut of a cupful by usieg te gites of oniy i .bread or workintg with flor. Hangî" it ar ra otatoes is t ta tu faiisd a
twoacgas vvibi bbc creanIl, and c'pgs shouid ID batocs fer, pci persan; pare and slce tlicit and

f be plenty in cvery farmer's famiy.-Ex- behmid the pantry door, and do not uso it bail ti]] tender, which l will tako about ten our Ifl-
be - for any other purpose. Att ailcloth apron tecn minutes. Pour oir the water and sprimklechantge. ________ueflfleur orer the potatees, addl a sutail luratî cf but;-

t is useful when washing or doing any dirty ber ani pour i e iîlc, stirrîng as vou peur, oinfil
vork. Ait apront wvith long sleeves is con- tier is a thick, white gravy over the potatoes;

LABOI. venient wIhen ane wishes to do al itte then sait and pepper te taste and serve immedi-
The rationale of the labor question, says work with ut good dress on. Apraons are iu-gîduud lieutie petatoes are paobalaa b par-

Frances Willard, is, " My father worketh much casier washied than dresses, so have disi s ieig iîthtes seet milk Bako
hitherto and I work." Ve are learning plenty of themî. l bon til e potbct are tender atd bte
that the coarsestforms of matter are the less Above all teach the children by examnple pepper and salt; bako ten minutes longer and
itdustrious ; that energy seeins teo b the and precept te be careful about soiling thcir serve ver hot. These potatoes should bc baked

lit a broiad, shlaiow disît, se cluey will uuct ho morefinal force of nature. Ve speak of e ec- clothes. They will have just as much t lilni an imoe deym.
tricity, but tiere is nie such thitg. We
speak of calorie, but it lias been discovered
that what ie eall heat is due to atomic and PUZZLES NO. 6.molecular vibrations, so that ntow we iane
it onily as a mode of motion. We used to
think that liglt lias being. Now wie kuow '
that il is but a sensationt and -we call it a
radiant energy. Once we talked of vital
force, but scientific mon hlave ceased te use
the words. Se far as thev hava becut as-
certaimed vital force is but a complication
of motion among atois and in nio sense ait
entity. Magnetism is knonvii ta be due te
the position and iovements of molecules.
All these nigltty powers, tmtatter, etier,
motion, are simply factors of phenioneuta.
The scientists are teling us when ie aLsk,

Wliat is eclectricity ?" that there is tic
such thing ; it is as absurd a question as if
wewereto ask, Whatisbrighltness? WIItis
sorrow ? Thus as the thouglt of man tmoves
along the path of poiwer, earth with ier
thousand voicesspeaks of God,andiienfind
thuey canntot get awvay freom him. 1Ho is bte -

light, the life, the movemient of the uni-
verso, and ib begins to look as if the final .

analysis tbat the utmiost pover of the mind
cant make of God is that hie is the grcatest
.and most beneficent of powers, althougli
the nost iunseen, the umost renoved, yet " Sa they sat down irithi him seven days and sevon nights."-
nearest, se tiat Cvery heart may iave, if it mIBLE PUZZLE. MTy third is in wriath but not in scold,
but wills ta open like a little blosson up Who are these mmen and whalltl are they doing? y foutith is in steri but not, fi cold,
toward God, what Ohristians call "the -DDEN TREEs. isx is it1ke but. o0 l sap,
witness of the spirit," and that this is ait . The pi Edna gave m is bent. 2. Flora, shut M y sevcnti is in patperhî bu t not i ook,
expression as strictly scientific as any pro- the door. 3. Mammcua, plese tny I go too 4. My cighth you wirll Endfin ln a cosy nook.

Will iowes mec a dollr., . HLe standsat t:he helm, M nnth is in modest but not in blush
position of geometry. • calling toi s. 6. Clarence dares not jimîp fromin My tenth is in quiet but ntt in luisht,

thore. 7, The cap pleiased the little boy. S. Al- My eleventh is in sang but not !in hyni.
wiays appear it your best. My twlfth is in siocy but, not in dii,

SAVING WORK. -EUs. hitet is il present but mmt il phst,.jA wel-kown Scoth poet. l foutebt is la canter ht mt i fit,
1lUN1 M AAA<bA1l1 ilflLLtC LUiUUV 1>10V 1>11>/QI lil fifteenth isin ginger but not !in burni

ow oe ceanY, an re uce le a or
of washing and ironing ta a niminimumu is a
question whichî deserves consideration ; for
mnost houseceepers consider washing andi
ironing hard, disagreeable work at best.
Plainu, substanîtial untderclotiung in the
place of ruffles anîd tucks iwill do much to-
ivard making the iraning casier. Indeed,
plain, clean unclerclothiing is perfectly
wholesome wiithout beiug ironed at ail.
The best way ta save ivashing is te require
each nember of the faunily to take a daily
bath. Tien, if te cloties worn duritg te
day arc aired at niglt, and thle nighut clothes
and bedding aired lu the mornmig, it wili
net be necessary to chianÈe sa ofbeni.
Physicians usually recomniend a morniiig
bath, but thbse if us who have ta mtattke a

.sQuîi-vanE-won.
1. A destruetive bird. 2. Matured fruit. 3.

Not shut. 4. Part of the verb te go.
RiEnus.

A poet who becaue blind.

T TON

ciratAnE.
My flrst is in nut but not li shell,
My second is in longue but noti1 tell,

My sixtecuntit! i luVase but; 11a; !li Tire].
My uieiccilten" is fouuud u te froltd ef a fern
My wvhole when discoveredi l'mt sur youill agree,Is aI dearly loved nmtie botIt to yoîuninîl a uo ll

A NSWERS TO PUZZLES No. 5.
BuEADED R nM.-Craft, maft, aft.
RwDItLE.-Blark.
CuARAÂDE.-Rose Mary.
ScuRn"runEr, E NIMA.-

M1t antoah Tudges 13, 8.
A rIe Geutuasis 4, il.
'I huanus Joî dO,
T imtothy n1,'l'i1. 1, 15.
II uraiu Il Suini. 2. 8.
E il-gedli I Sinu. 2, 29.
W ine John 2,9.

CORRECT ANSWERS RECEIVED.
Correct answers have beeu received frin Fred

Tupper and Mary Streeter.
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-MMaterwaself.ahAnhthtateras;Vrk tluatI1ud
Sexpectedtod.is other ork waspincli-

A yijnlli cnul net but fuelythatrus fatfer
ehnad been ver kind todetat.

oAudhooustiadvefeltpiespcidtytired
F aenougluywhhri nthey came after miinnet.egod

The Family Cir e. Tlcsadterorunuually liard wil;
Sohardan.vheen geig teshool.et neither f

thettacornpained a bit, eieotheyawere
Scou OOL LIFE. called off in titisssay tonatil hurry thent

satin t Tscwiool f sbrreo. se aboutnow!at t!ey"iad plaed te do this
Ady Master was tcacing thero; meei.

Ad ty eycs ouerim with woping, Theexpressin ofElijal's fâc was greatly
dfrthrssaofcaged by tte ti;old harbored tliese

And ii> ]uart'irs fil f cru.kiuud thonglits in lus huaUrt. .Andi litîtlie
instcad of lookiiig upivarl, ]lad quietly pub dewn lus father's shtees in

And sew ngh is face divine, the cerner,is band slipped into is coat

Wefi a gtane ftenders love.

H ur totherss eore mitiepocet,d ho softy rustledtte notes
.rAnIh arhimwhimhsad-writteueutforis tlk atte

I Mnly tloutht ftc burdet, Ebueavnr meeting.
"Te cross tat beforeo malay;1'Must have sèotned selfish tafatlerwhe

'S liard, and lfoay te carr sippedwoffwhy uttyseif te writethoso irien
That it drke'd te lig t of day. Icamehoinefromscool. Guesitpinchud

So I cold not fac divylsson. ltis patience nore ttan it id mine as lie
And say, " Thy wirillncodono" toldmuneîu1ud te go away, sud that ny

And the ustercanemetlcar nie. uty'iras te stay at home frotu the uteot-
As he weary heurs wentdo. ifloeThon teutfromthemcameabrightnesAt last inillttty cary sorrow, iiiuponhlisruerry iug. le aegl uila rangli'
Iloogd from the cross, above; happy aute eut of his cyca. Rs fiîugers

Where ath stier wai nd,

ndithsa glante ofstenr tlove., lutclued upon his notes. lleie kîteuhîat tîto
~Vlt s gtîno cftoncr lve.Titîkîtanta wero going te the yeungpeeplo's

e turnd tetto cross bi er e, meeting. And llove.ould the eveningpass
Anud I tlteught I hucard Itini say,- off witlthi absent? Be couid netrecala
My cliild, thont must becar thy burdan, nightt when tîte leader 1usd nmuet lo
And Icara thy task to-day. promptly oin bandu. Aînd Ii l Wrdwelh,

1I inay net tell the roason, wvitat weuld lue deoiuetî lue fettnd tlîat ]lis
'Vis umieuffliforer taltco tev friandc 'ias net there ? Thue boy again de-

'rhat 1, the Master, nultetacutiug, cided thut the mneetinig would bo a poor ene,
And give this CUP of w,'irea nd thtat Hi would net reinain lit it.

By st hates . stindupetureina cerner,"Sa 1 leolc et ttat fccveine orw i laslied ou as tîtougli his parents were
"fad gv me power ta trust Iiov, therete itar.

Amdsay, "Tliytvill,notmiîîe." A fow unomoeents lunter lue burricd out te
tse baruilwttthelakterr.chldad"

And thBa s1Icarom's uay lesson, bustral basket liofhand. Ttero iras s
Taugîti by the Master alîme; - arett purpose iut lus hart, thoughl thiat

o e o holias wthen les ega that emberthumped a ittelardertianustal
Faso. orteaoboyhuishedvieggedithglhshtheugtt.

But fromu them dame a brigltmes. "l cai't titresît bonus in tlue liril very
Straiglht froo hue Reine abde i weln, but I eao shtelheut a lot by the lire,

tkleratho school lif emihticadd. asd wlten tiat's doue I catilook after sone
And the cross wi show the lov-e. of other's würk wlichlta get belind-

-Eliahfac rew Apaenl hediddno

Taose were thae resolves wlchndde the
A PINC ING NIGHT. boy iurryeut s eagerly. Aud wtoel lde

A odRISTIAN ENDEAVOi wou lea went hacktttehle, lis stops wero atll
ligliter, tluou"h. lie li.tc. guven eue or twe

yon Clgeole seetintt. very onging gaveycesnowards thhtvoeyynlittie
ee ured tohar sad I are fgig over te cminhismintowd.

set up withî thie ]3urker ciild."0 . A half-lueur later lue -%ras siuigiutg -aNvauy
Pa Bacon's fingers oro iii the str.ps of se0choerily at lis 'iverk tht le'ddnt
"ne cfruis boots ietf lie begAn ita ui- knohea anyreiua near tîtoblise uttil the

Lace. ef e lue liaisroed it, thtoug lie itclned dooropend snddeniy sud tdere
spolie rapidly, lis foot d h Siied into thue stood eue of lis scioolunates withàncurieus
tnick leather wityo aut ego patict'sud. expgosiion upnnglsface.

Ho eliad net sceau teasBo 11o1%pale lus efere Eijali could spkai s surprise,
Elijal'à face grev. Appre tly lie dic ht t.t"e other suîd impuisively : ''(ucs I'm
lIetr.atiytlting neatling iii the ide pocket thie eule tiist's get pinclud tItis titutoIl"
of the boy's ceot. Thatl ie ld hou tha we Wiy, wlat do yen meat, Oliver?
oug Monday tlt his ad would sad theComle iii, coma in. bu look as tioughu
yeuuîgr peepl's mîeetinug tlîat very miglt yen wern coldl."
seeued ter hao disappured front hfais iieu.u I ai ratter cliiliy," aaid the otier boy,
as complet ,y as lisfoot ua d i thue heot. awk ardy, as ho caile tte kitdhun.

"uBe caref fthe ire. And ifontear "Tee ateoutide. But 'u pretty warm
s tran'pimg areand iu to ian hbosuree ud aboutth theari."
go ouot ni sYou cait niestau. Stay up asok"Didat't yethauttte do dowta te e-
late as yo he ao'a t have the injuse nice te eeting to-niglit 7asd if yen did, htw
sud 'ivutrutwlien yengo te bed. It's geiing (d ou e 'n pemell bOe siuiuîg, and lookuutg
te he a pretty sharp frosty or tceway tnat yen-arean"y-led ttbrupty.

"The Barers' clailbt u is o sick hat we opseseIeanted te go, Oliver. But-
ouglit telhurry talhoueca," allt said as she wel, 11 tell yen. Futter sud uuother
pwll cirhgoodtightydownauout lier face. trustedsgmo that I ciuln look ater thinga

" Goounicht,'Lijahandbe sure sudhkeep hier .A
up b hgood i e s eeny plants won't treezo. tey dud ttat 1 oulut te trust th Lord te
adthar's uiy bread I put te risc clown by the take car of thueyoungepie's meeting,

steve deer. Ycm cai tako a locokut that ivbieut hue kuucw I couidn't bo thora, sud itow
no' ud timan." u'luclnvridlioutprayudaboutit."

That was tenothe'spirtiu acksonction"gMsstougler work tIan getting soute
te lier so gh o.f thsemeabusaeut cf tuos dry pod 1" said

oTlocy dautm r amtthin or cre ay- Oliver oeplnatita.hy.
u Iabtthe u h ee t ig t Itiras,ideed"

cict tell tîtenu, tîigli, ttttHi Warduvlhimsel"ndtl, hatanowsjut oi t h ai feels. Lt
'iras ceing te-uiglit.,lbcecanse 1 w.s goin me heave sode of the pord. w1ena tiu
te lead. Aîd I'vo beem tryi ug e got hit casier if my andto areo usy. l'u gain,, te
eut for sucît a lonîg 'vii l'm sure hle'l haell)inuthtîe meetings after tîtis. l'vae hold
go back hointe wluon lhesces V'ii net tîoei-o- ack udaidiyouul s b sunte f the resat
aind tîtativill bu thue end of'ivhatl'vo hopedh beren't luvcarnet. I1 met your fothago-.
soelmtuclufretu. Atud l'Il nover flmd out noiiorer te Barer's. couln'tresis tedi
what lias lico lodinug 1- back se long." tenptation t c e riglatever hire, and

But tIclth cf Boulene aît sImu in e1e Seo it up yewi toed te disappointdmthr. I
of lis fablicr's shioe macle uinmpauseasudmushut say t fe bottr. Ad l'n at hie1
lookfi t tliîm for a moment. that's been gceping o i Wardsicel fronthe

"Fatîer mutauîvo beauthrahliig thom meetings. otougi t to-ig h 'd never
ont wIile 1 was littcîool to.day," lie said te go agiut if hie yihadp't flann thoero. But 1

if he lias any such feelings I shall talk them counting herself a partner, doing lier sharo
ail out of hin. Why, Elijali, what inakes at home towards getting it, and deservineg
you cry, and you're not shelling a single lier share of the use of it. I believe slo
bean s" la about riglit--"our income is -siteen

Oliver-knew well enougli, thoughl, low hundred dollars, one twentieth -of this is
such news as his had filled the boy's heirt eighty. We full short a little, didn't we,
with such joy that he could only sit and dear "
look at hi. " Well, yes, it seems so," I said slowly

" I hoped good would bo done-but I "the rosuit is not what I had supposed it
never dreamned of this," was ail that Elijah would be."
could say. Maggie looked at me in lier gentle way

" Wouldn't wonlder if we'll hear more to for a moment and I knew thero was some-
encourage us fron the meeting," answered thing coming. She'spoke: "Itis a stranige
Oliver, rubbing his own eyes in spite of his coincidence, but while you were a churchl
efforts to wink back the tears. -I was reading an article on bonevolence,

He vas so earnest in that belief tlhat in which thore was this incident: It was
neither lie nor Elijah were a bit surprised somewhere in England, contributions were
when the Tinkhamns called in on their way being called for te support an orphanago :
home from the young peope's meeting and a wealthy Quaker and his wife walked up
reported that it had been the best one ever to the table ; he took the penand put down
hlcid. five pounds; she, looking over his shoulder,

"l We didn't wait a minute," explained said : ' Wlhy, William, is thee not ashamed
Benny Tinkham. . "I knew Elijali must te give so little?' 'No, it is ail I can
have been hindered when he didn't get te afford.' ' No, no, William, theo can give
the church te minutes before the required more for the poor homeless ones.' 'Thco
time. I led the.best I could, and we lhad can write,' lie said, thrusting the pe into
Hi Wardwell te help us for the first time." lier hai1d. She toock it and put a cypher

"We'll nevertorgetthispinchingnight," after the five, and they walked away
laughed Oliver with the tears of joy shin- pledged to give fifty pounds.
ing on his cheeks. "My dear, I Vant te sugges, a tenth.

No, indeed," answered Elijah emphati- I think we can, and ouglit te give it."
cally.-New Yorlk Observer. I dissented, feeling ail the tinie, how-

ever, that site was right, which disarmed
nie ; ad I finally agreed to do it.

That was a year ago. Maggio asked me
TNTL. hast night if I thouglit we had butter givo

DY THE REV. CHARLLES H. SMALL. up our tenth and go baelc to the old way.
I was considerably stirred up by the "I cai't do it now, for I must practico

sermon that Sunday morunihng, more than what I preach," I said. "l I have been at
I was willing to admit ; I said te iy wifo eld Spatterwood for a year, urging Iimt te
as I came in-she, poor dear seul was sick try the scheme, and lie lias finally con-
and could not go ; not a " Sunday sick- sented to doit."
ness ;" she never had that kind-I said to "Andi then, too, it lias been quite easy
lier, "Well, Maggie, what do you suppose and very pleasant giviIg the past year,
our young minister hld forth on to-day ?" hasn't it 1" askced Maggic.

"I The Gospel," site replied in lier quiet "Yes, it is more blessed to give thait te
way, reccive."

"-Oh, yes," I said, "it was the Gospel, Reader, Nvill you net use your pencil a
I presumne, but it vas the Gospel of giving. little and sec what proportion you give,
He took his text front away back in the and thon try setting aside a tenth each

lrophets, something about robbing God." month 1
(Mal. iii. 8.) Among the may excellent suggestions

"I don't doubt we need it, and I should that have comle from Mr. Gladstone is
like to have been there," came forth froim one in a recenu Ninetecenth Cetiti-u, that
the pillowed hcad in the big easy chair. an association be foried inI whici eaich
Maggie was getting botter and able te sit menber engages "ý to give away a propor-
up part of tho day. Nurse lad the baby in tion.of the annual receipts, wicdh the in-
the adjoiniing room, a fine follow !-but dividual will fix, vill alter, if ie pleases,
tiat is anotier story, as Rudyard Kipling and which, altered or nialtered, ho uwill
would say. not bb called upon to promulgate....Ho

"The domutinie set forth some pretty plain will, iowever, not fail to remnenber that
truths in very forcible language ;lte got his obligation is only te give not less than
well warmed up., I alould have thiouighlt the proportion ie has fixed. It doeus not
olCI Spatterwood would have winced some restrain hit fron giving more. It is to
under it ; lie hujgs his money as tight as be hoped that with practice lis idens vill
a bear hugs his victini, and lie has quite a alter and improve." Will you not agree
little hug, too. But what I objected to with yourself before God, to set apart aI
this morning ivas the statement thmat very giveni proportion of your income? If you
fow of us gave as much as ve ought. He do netot know what it is, malke an estinate
dwelt on the Jewvs giving a tenth, and said and give a proportion of tlhait.--ChrisUani
ie doubted if mîany gave a twentieth of Work.
their income in thoso days."

"Well, do you think ie do?" isaskec
Maggio.

"0f course, I de; you kiow 'iWe are very
liberal. I don't think we give umuch under
ut tentht."

I got out my pencil and a piece of paper
and beggan to set down the figures,

" Well, to begin wiith, iwe pay $40 for
pew rent. Ten, wheint that special collec-
tion wras taken up for the flottinug cdebt, I
gave $10. Wlicn the homo mîîissionary
collection was called for, I was stirred by
the appeal and gavo $5 ; for the foreigii
work I gave $2; fer work among colored
people, I gave another $2 ; and then for
churchî-building I gave $1. Thuere iere
collections for several objects; Inevergave
less than 50 cents ; I presume in all, $2."

"I gave lvo cents a 'iweel," broko in.
Magnie ; " that is $2.s60 a year."

"es, and I put tent cents ln the basket
each Suncday; thiat is $5.20. Then I gave
$5 to the charity work instead of dealing
it out a little heru- and there unwisely, to
encourage beggars in their beggary. Thtere,
I believe that is ll," and I begant to add it
up. I added the column twice. I wasn't
in tmuch of a lhurry to announce the result ;
in fact, it was not as great as I had sup-
posed.

" Hoiw muchsit ilu1" quietly came from
the Casy-clhair.

"Seventy-four dollars and eiglhty cents."
"And our income," she went on, half to

hierslf-shlo ahvays called it our income,

A JEWESS CO±NVE1RTED TTIROUGH
A HYMN.

A young Jeress wrtas passing the door of
a chapel in England. Sie 'was attracted
by the sound of music, and ivent into the
porch te listen. Th numiiister gave out the
hiues-

NOt all the blood of beasts
On Jewish altars sain,

Can givo the guity conscience peace
. Or wasi away the stain."

She iwas surprised to hcar mention made
cf "Jewishi altars" in a Christian place of
worshuip, and waited on until the next imes
of the hyn ivere read out-

"But Christ, the eIcavenly Lamb,
Takes aln our sins awray;

A rucrile cf nobli. naîiuo,
And riclier blod titan tley."

SIe ias more than ever startled and inter-
ested, for shie felt there was sumethiig ere
such as slo had been conscious sie neded,
but hadci never known ; and so shie uon-
tinued to listei ivhilo the iunister reud,
and the congregation sang the rest of the
iynii. Shie returned lione. But the truth
liad found its way into hier heart, and it
soon becano known among ier friencs,
that sue had embraced the faith of Christ.
When, after sone tinte, sie ias on lier.
death-bed, lier greatest comfort 'ias in this
hynmin, and sIe diec ilile repeating one of
thi verses.
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* MR; CHEOK HONG CHEONG,
SU1?ERINTENDENT OP TUE CRURcH MISSION:

TO THE oCRINESE IN VICTORIA.
A recent number of The Christian give

an account of Cheok Hong Cheong, wh
is at present in England pleading for th<
millions of China iio' are victims of th<
opium trafle. He was born in Fatshan, i
the province of Canton. His paternalanc
maternal grandfathers were, respectively, i
banker and a well-to-do-paper nanufac
turer. Although neither joined with thl
rebels in any way, both wore completoli
ruined by the Taeping rebellion, whici
arose out of the political disturbance!
caused by the last great opium war. Ir
consequence, Mr. Cheong's fatheremnigrate&
to Australia, when Cheok Hlong Cheoln
was a little boy. Here Mr. Cheong, senr.
became converted to God, and was even
tually appointed pastor in the Chines
Christian Church.

The history of the Chinese Christian
Church in Australia is a very interesting
one.' Dean Macartney, and other earnest
wrorkers, seeing the great need of Gospel
work anongst the thousancs of Chinese
imnigrants in the gold-rush of 1855, formnei
the Church Missionary Society of Victoria,
obtaining the first teachers froin the Anglo.
Chinose Missionary College of St. Paul's at
Hong Kong. Emulatecd by their example,
the Vesleyan and Presbyterian Churches
soon started work on similar lines. In
spite of tho epeculiar difficulties that the
pioneer missionaries lad to contend wvith-
the gold-fover and the absorption of mind
connected therewith-a nuniber of converts
were gathereci, and several little churches
of Chinose Christians formed. Bettbr stili,
some of the converts, rememberiug the
great needs of the countless millions of
their mother country, returned to Chinia
as missionaries, and there, with a truly
apostolic zeal, they have been, and are
still, engagec iii planting and establishing
churches wherover and wheneverGod opens
up the way.

The work las also gone on extending in
Australia, and it is a significant fact that
for every Christian worker that has gole
home to China as k inissionary, GoCd lias
raised up another in his place to carry on
the work in Australia itself. Mr. Chcong
lias numbers of interesting details to give
iwith regard to his work. I reply"to the
question, " Arc the converts you spack of
genuine, 'goodmon and truc V " lie says:-

" One of tho niost exemplary Christians ialit I
have met w'ith in Australia was a Chilese iniier
in the 'golden city-;' and, s ago as it may ap-
pear. ee wolie came te his Christianil.y through
a terrible aitliiction--he was doionizd. The
friends of the domoniac iho hcard the public
proclamation of the Gospel believeuid te religion
of Jesus te have the power of driving away
devils, so thy besought the evnngelist to talce
home the demoniac, and do what he could for
him. Nothing daunted, the evangelist acceded
te their request. and by constant, persévering

payerand reading of the Holy Seriptures on be-
half of and togetier with lie demîoniac, ho suec-

ccoded in bringini hini te the feet of Jesus, and
in his riglt mnid.

This man, out of whom the devils wore
thlus cast, has now been for years a res-
pected member of the Church, and is ear-
nest iii cleclaring to bis countrymîten wlat
the Lord lias donc for his soul. Mr. Clcong
also tells of a Chinese tradesmnan who
failed very badly in business, ani after-
wards became converted. The Lord pros-
pering limu after his conversion, lie repaid
ail lis creditors. His largest creditor, a
leathen Chinaman, on unexpectecly re-
ceivinmg the balance of the debt, said to
iii, "If you had not becomn a Christian,

yoe would never bave paid this !" Mr.
Cleong adds : -

Since lie becane a Christian this man lias felt
hiiself involved in another and for hevtiier debt
-even the debt of gratitude te his Saviour. To
dischargo that dcbt was ut.tery beyond his
power. What, then, did lie do? He wvent and
diligently souglit out ail those for whom Christ
las of t a legacy of love, and endcavoredî through

thien to show his gratitude te his Saviour. le
is stili continuing i lis good work.

Mr. Cheong is not only an earnest evan-
gelist, but a warm patriot, using lis in-
fluence for the assistance of his country-
nien against the great opium evil, as well
as for the abolition of the oppressive legal
disabilities under which they labor in Ans-
tralia. With regard to the first, Mr.
Clicong has leaded a groat iovenent for
the total prohibition of opium in Australia,
except for strictly medicinual purposes.
This novement is on the eve of victory,
aid the legal enactnent for the abolition
of the traffic is expected to be passed in the
next session of the Colonial Parliament.

The lais against the Chinesé which Mr.
Cheong especially iwishes to -see repealed
are-first,- tho statutes wlhiclh practically
prevent a Chinainan iii Australia bringing
his iife And children to the colony, Ivhich
Are indirectlytlhe cause of a food deal Of
the immoiality witlh ivhich the Clinese
are charged ; secondlyi Mr. Cheong is do-
ing ail ie can to remove the great misap-
prehension which exists that the Chinese,
as a nation, is a great emigrating nation.
He points out that the whole of the emi-
grants come front one province-Canton,
and nearly all froin ut particular district
irîthin that province. The excitenent of
the gold-fover at its heiglit, with the'ut-
nost facility of ingress into the Australa-
siafn colonies, only attracted a total Chinese
poptflation of sixty thousand, and that
population has never been exceeded. Mr.
Cheong' ridicules the periodical p%înies in
California and Australia, arisinîg fronm the
supposed danger of " the overplus popula-
tion of China flooding the world," and says
that it is a great mîistake to suppose that
China is, li aiy sense, an over-populated
country. Whilst the population of China
us eighteen times that of Great.Britaii, its
square mtileage is seventy-six times as great.

east. But this was a comparatively smali
trade, until it iwas taken up by the incom-
parably greatter eiergy And intellect of
Englishmen; an energy and an intellect
which was the direct outbomie, of the fact
that Our nation lias for centuries possésÉe.d
an open Bible. Withi these gifts of God,
given by Hlim for high and holy purposes,
the traflic iras organized by godless English-
men imto the present ionstrous propor-
tions, so that it now threatens hlalf the
population of the world.

Slavery in America wuas brought to a
teriniation in a very tragical fashioi, and
at an awful cost of treasure and blood.
How shall the opium traflic coae to an
end ? Shall it cease aunidst the lurid glow
of pestilence and war, and amidst the awful
scourges of Divimiejudgnent? Or will the
Christian Clurcli do its duty, And be used
as God's instrument to bring the thing to
ut speedy end 1

DOMESTIC JARS.

nY MiS. MARGARET E. SANGSTER.

Huniliating as the confession nay be,
the fact remains that in many iouseholds
the chief danger to happiness arises fromî

1R. cBiEKc HIoNi CEONol.

England is, therefore, four tintes as thickly
ptopulattedliincmparisonteoitss5ize,as5China.

Our friend is very enthusiastic with re-
gard to the great possibilities of mission
wrork in China, irere the opium traffic once
abolished. He earnestly insists upon the
power and iwill of the Chinese Governinent
and people to abolishi the home trafic, if
once tle heavy hand of Lthe eormuous
British import trade were taken off. The
Chineso Government lias only permitted
the home growth of the drug in order to
starve out the Indian imported opium-a
policy of despair, and not il any way suc-
sessful as yet, for the iniport iuto China of
the iost virulent kind of Opium sold in
Asia, that nmanufactured by the British
Goverinent at Patnta and Ghiazipur, has
beenl inîcreasing for nany years past (froi
42,900 chiests in 1872 to 57,000 chests in
1890), and shows tio signs of decline.
' The responsibility of England in this

matter is stupendous. Lookiig back over
past history, it iwill be founîd thiat tho tee-
total Molhamimedans introduced the use of
opium into Asia, and traces of their in-
iluenco in doing so are to bo found riglit
along the lne of their ancient conquests,
fron Persia iii the wrest to Yunnan in tho'

the unireserves of love. Peopîlc, whc, on
occasion, cheerfully enduregreat harcdships,
and count it no sacrifice to toil early and
late, to eat the bread of carefulness. to
undergo great privations, are yet not able
to live together ii harmony iii the every.
day experiences of life. At homo we are
naturally seldoi on our guard, and, if a
little wearied or worried or petulant, ie
allow ourselves to speak a hasty word and
to wound the tender hcart of whose loyalty
and disposition to forgive we are assured.
Husbands to wives, mnothers to daughters,
brothers and sisters to one another, fre-
quently speak with a degrco of candor
whicl in politesociety would bo considered
boorish, if not brutal.

Not that ii any circumstances iwe are
justified in slurring over the truth or in
uttering the false word ; but very often
silence is kinder than speech,'and in home
life it is always safe to wait for the sober
second thought before finding fault, or
condemning as a, crime sonething which is
simply an error of judgnent.

The little phrase " much ado about noth-
ing," might be used to describe the be-
ginning of nost fireside friction. Perhaps
the baby was fretful in the night, and the

notler's slegp was broken ; 3ridget, iho
lats never taken out a patent for saintli-
ness, las had trouble wiith lier oven, or has
let the coffee boil a fatal minute too long;
father's favorite virtue is punctuality, anîd
tle boys are late at breakfast ; and soie-
hov there is a general sense of disconfort,
a chill in the family atoisphere, and a
condition ia which storml signals imay bo
taken for granted. One little wo:r brings
on anîother, the original cause of dispute is
forgotten iii the lieat of iassion, until
these people, who would die for ecch other,
if the need cane, are indulging feelings of
wrath and bitternes whieli poison the day's
deliglt at the fouitain head.

Ilow petty in the presence of a real sor-
sow, or in the apprelieision of a great ca-
lamity, these undignified family squabbles
appear ! Wlhen extreme illiess or death
visits the liusehold, or when oie of its
members isiin sone imminent danger, iow
closely draws the bond that imites those of
ene blood ia the mystic tie of kinu. It
seemns strange, then, that tue little jeal-
ousies, envies, and dissensions were ever
periitted to imar the beautiful idéal of the
fanily. It is easy, hiowever, toe o iise
after the event.. The proverbial oince of
prevention is far better here than the
pound of cure.

An unfair favoritismn is not infrequeitly
the cause of discord in the family. Oîno
childispreferredtoanother. Thisdaughter
is supposed to bc the father's pet. 'lie
mother secs no defects ii the iind or man-
ners of lier oldest or youigest son. The
first-born or the baby las peculiar privi-
loges accorded, which the rest never dreai
that they mîay share. It is the old atory
of Joseph and hisbbrethren, the sun and the
moon and the eleven stars bowing to one,
and the -others reimaining unnoted or
ignored. Family peace must always rest
on a broad fouclation cf justice, which in-
cludes the least as w'ell as the greatest.

It is easy to say that where learts are
truc small exasperations are matters of
sliglt importance ; never was there A more
stupid nistale. Into our common Satur-
days aid MUoidays-our struggling, aix-
ious, busy days--we are weaviig the story
of our lives. There are iauy worlds in
this earth of ours, but to eaci of tis belongs
in A peculiar and very sacred sense the lit-
tic wrorld of home. Patience, dourtesy,
anîd self-control, iwith regard for the rights
of others rather thian thouglts of our own
importance, are infallible preventives of
donestic jars.

It would sceu unnecessary, and still the
caution nay be peritted : No matter
howv great the provocation, a veil should
ailways screenu famlily inifirmoities fromt the
gaze of the stranger. No one outside the
home should so nuchl as guess by any irord
or look of ours tiat tliere are infelicities
within it. We moust iot reveal the caprices
of the difficult nember of the family, nor
suffer any oe to suppose that the mnost
whiisical, captious, or huiperious person i l
our houseliold is trying to temper or
nerves. Decencyrequiresthis. Christian
errace malies the exercise of forbearance a
habit of the soul.--lie Cogweplationalist.

RETRIBUTION.
Mr. Charles Coolk related the following

renarkable instance of retribution. A
mani was imprisoied in Newgate, and after-
wuards in the Fleet Prison, by t harsh
creditor, for a debt of £500, about the year
1780. Wesley hearing of it, visitedi hi in
prison, and foundi hlm writh his iwife sicken-
ig for death, and by his side a dead child.
Hamving, fromn his friends, collected the
inount owing, Wesley took it to the cro-
litor in order to release the poor man iii
aoi. The mai to whoni the £500 iras due
aid, "I don't wvant to tae the nioney ; I
vould rather the man stay iii prison. I
bite hîiim, and wish hit to bc thiere."
Vesley obliged him to take it, and as lie
eft tie mait lhe said, " Tlhy money perish
with thee.' The debtor iras released ;

lraduallyrose to ahiglhpositioih, and eventu-
,ly becaome a judge ; and, stranige to say,
lie first lmait lie had to sentence to death
teas the creditor who used hiimî sol harshly.
rhe jury had found him guilty, and much
s the judge iighit have wished te have
aved himin, lie iras obliged in righteousness
o sentence himn. Let us beware how ire
clal with others. " With the saine nea-
ure ye nete out to others, it shall bo mîeted
ut to you."-Chriuistiat Herald.

. . - '1
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IIINDU PIRIEST AND DAUGH TE

CONVERSION 0F AN AGED HINDU
PRIEST.

"The conversion of ai aged Hindu
priest at Serampor " says the ldian iVit-
ness, " furnishes another illustration of the
living power of the word of God. Jesus
said, 'the wrordbs that I spealc unto you,
thoy are spirit and they are life,' andi agali
and again in the inission-field incidents oe-
eur which prove and re-prove the truth of
these words. This old niais camle ta the
Rev. T. R. Edwards, of the Baptist Seran-
pore Missions College, about four years ago,
and boughst a large-print Bengali Bible.
He took it hoie and begani studying it.
Gradually liglit brok sin. He delved
deeper. The liglht increased. His seul
ras stirred againi by the words of Min who
'space as never muan spake He becgan
readisng tie gospels to lis friends. His ism-
terest in the little temple of which lie iras
priest slackened. Numbers of his neigh-
bors began inquiring the ,way, and-two
years ago he caime te the missionaries with
the j6y of tie Lord shiining in his face, and
requested baptisim. He gave up his priest-
hood, surrendering its revenues, and for-
feiting his claimn to the plot of ground
whici lie heli as a priest for his own use.
le is very Ippy in the grace of the Lord
Jesis, and confident thiatnumbers of those
iriso have been hearing iim expounid the
iwords of Christ wrill soon faollow hii in the
fuill possession and public.profession of sav-
ing faith in Christ. His village is being
systemabicaily visitedi, and hopes are en-
tertained that a rich harvest nay be
gathored fromi-tho seed sown fron ione copy
of the Word of God." Tihe picture of tis
aged Hindu priest and his diugiter was
baken froin a recent photograph.

'IN DEBT."
A man wolia attempted ta ise sonne

msaonîey onsa ssubscripni paper for a noces-
sary cnurch out West relates mis experi-
ence tus :

" The first nan I iwent to said lie was
very sorry, but the fact iwas hie iras se in-
volved in his business that lie couldi't gire
anything. Very sarr-y, but a mians jus.debt
as lie was owed lis first duty to his credi-
tors.

"He was smoking an expensive cigar,
nd before I left lis store li boughît of a

peddCler-wio cam ein a pair of expensive
Rocky Mounitain cuff-buttons.

" The next man I wrent te wras a young
cerk ia abansking establishincnt. He read
the paper over, aeknowîlediged hlat the
ehsurch iras needed, but said le iwas owing
for his board, iras badly in debt, and did
net see haow.lhe coulci give anything.

" That afternoon, as Lw-eut by the base-
bail grounds, I saw;* this younsg inan pay
fifty cents at the entranco to go -in, and
saw him mount the grand stand, where
special seats were:sold for a quarter of a
dollar.

"Tise third mais te whomis I psresented
the. paper was a farmier ,livinîg nsear the
towin. He also ias sorry, but tinmes wer
hard, his créps iad been a partial failure,
the mortgage on his fairm as ns eavy load,

tho interest %vas -coming
due, and he really could
nsot see his way clear to
give ta te churchl,
although it iwas just what
the3newtown needed.

" A .week from that
l k 1  tinme i saw that saine

fariner drive into town
with his entire family, sud
go to the circus, afternoon
and ningit, at an expeunse
of at least four dollars.

"TheBiblesays, 'Judge
not, thatye be notjudged,'
but it also says, 'By their
fruits ye shallknow them.
A nd I reailly could not lhelp
thinking that the devil
could use that old excuse,

in debt," ta splendid ad-
vantage, especialliy when
ho had a selfish inan to
help hin."- Youth's Com-
paurion.

A CHRIST-LIKE
MISSION.

A reporter assigned to
n. a miurder case in Mulberry

street,NewYork,theother
day, mae a surprising discovery. The
bouses tiere are dark and dingy. Poverty
of thse nost squalid type abounds al round.
DrunkFeness ind vice are everywhere.
The holîe the reporter entered had noth-
ing in its externals to distinguish it fron
its nsei*ghiiors. The entrance ias as inean
and paiinless, tio hall as lark and dirty,
and the passages narrowed off into appar-
ent solidity in the gloomy recesses of the
interior,asin the other houses. But he
noticed vithin, a door freslhly painted and
the w iows vere clean and polished.
Openirsgtiat door lie iwas aistonished to sec
marks oF refinerment and elegalnce. Ex-
quisiteiictures were an the walls, a book-
case filled with choice volumes, vases with
beautifiL flowers, signs of culture were
all roiid. Ho was amnazod and inquired
what Nis the meaning of this oasis in the
moral udesert. He learned that a few
mnesthi -ago two young ladies hired the

roomssa smid had lived there ever· since.
They oYue college graduates, holding di-
plomas ams physicians. Tiey attended the
ioor ic prescribed for thorm, accepting
such fees as they could afford to pay, and
in mamy cases gratuitously. Living in the
imidst of the squalor and misery, they were
exertigii ais influence for good throughout
thd neigiborhood.--Cfiwistian lercld.

£GENTS, NOT OWNERS.
A pu-ishioner said to. his pastor : " Did

I undrestanl you to say on Sunday mnorning
in yon pulpit that no uman iws any pro-
perty i this world-no stocks, no bonds,
no honses,nolands'? Such teachings strike
me as not'only radical but revolutionary
in thol ast degree ; and if this is to be the
doctrine of the pulpit, then ail I have to
say istliat my pew is no place for a level-
head.ed business muan."

"LY dear air," replies the pastor,
"tht you arc a first-class businss-nn
nioboily doubts, and ve are allglad of your
succes. By the way, I sec that you bave
electel. a now president for your bank."

l Ye-s, the old president seemed to think
he oîmed the bank, and if he wanted an
extra ifast horse or a box at the new theatre,
e ha only to raise his salary, or take the

monyor and expeet us, to raise bis salary to
caver the cost."

"hxd I sce that you chose a new super-
intemLent for your railway the other day."

Yes, iwe were obliged to; we nust
have a ma to run the roacd on business
priînciples and for the benofit of the stock-
hiolders, and not for tie pleasure of tie
supeitendent or his faily. Properly
mnsged, that road can pay tie owners a
goodeaight percent, and lay by a handsoine
sur1hls."

"Now, miy dear sir," says the pastor,
j u - this is what I meant when I said

thidaio man really owvns anytlhing in thnis
wosL I am not a Socialist or a Nationa-
list, Your president does not own tie
baikd ; your superintentenît does not own
the miivy. Eiclh is your agent, and ro-
spolî.ible to you for all that is eintrustcd to
his liands. *And in the saime sense, on tie
sanio principlo carried to its source, you do

net own the house and stocks and land
which you hold. The Oreator's original
grant'to nian was not a deed, but a com:
mission-tend and dress, keep and till the
ground. Ail this was God's before, andl is
his now. And in all this you are a steward
responsible ta Cod for what lie has en-
trusted to you. Tie carth is the Lord's
and the fulness thereof, and it is tolbe
watched and worked, sow3d and reaped for
him."-Dr. Webb at Aimerican.Board 1eet-

SACRIFICE AND ITS REWARD.
One day the teacher went to visit ain old

Indian wonman iwho iras sick. Bing- able
iow te go ont, she was asked if. she would
not come te chsurch.

"I have nothing to ivear," was theroeply.
"If I should give you this bonnet?"

questioned the teacher. But the bonnet
alone would net do ; she could net go.
The teacher went ionie ta searchi her owna
slender wardrobe. Ier sister in tlie work
followed ier ta lier rooms, and founsd hsier
on her knces before her little trunik, an
old shawl on lier lais on which iér tears
were falling, as she softly smuotied the
faded folds. It iad been lier mssother's,
worn through weary days of invalidism.
It seened alimost a part of the loved one's
self, linked with the dear pale face in the
grave.

How this daugiter prized it, ail that was
left lier of the old home and "mother,"
hiow sho had carried it with lier iii all lier
jeourneyings, you who have laid avay the
garnients of your beloved with tears and
cisses-you knoew.

"Oh h not that," said the sister who
knew its history. The tòacher shook her
head; there. vas nothing else. The dear
mother was safe in heaven. whilo the poor
Indian was here and suffering. It was
right the shawl should go. And she took
it to the Indian woman, holding it close in
lier arms with caressing touch as se vent.

"Her reward V" Wh)y, some msîonths

after, whlen a baad:of Christians were re-
ceived into the church-that old ·woman
was among then !-.The Pasy,

THE BOY WHO' HELPS HIS
MOTHER.

As I wont down the street to-day
Isaw a littlclad

Wloso face amis just the klind of face
To isake a person glad.

It w-as so plnump and rosy-checked.
Sa cheerfuil and so bright,

Itnade nie think of apple-tiiime,
And fllled ue.with delight,

I sawI ih în lisly at work,
Wlhile blithe as blackbird's song

Iris nerry, inellow whistle rang
The pleasant street along.

"Oh, thats the kind of lad Ilike !"
I thiouglht,.as I passed by ;

"These busy, checring, vlhistliîng boys
31Mac grand mn by-iind-by."

Just then a playmatc caisse along
And leaned across the gate,

A plan that promisud lots of fun
Aini frolie to relate.

"The boys are vaiting for us Wow,
So hurry up !" ihe cried;

My little vhsistler shook hsis head,
And "Can't cone," ie replied.

Cai't comsie? .Wiy not, 'd like to know I
hVliat hinders T' asked tihe other.

"iWhy, don'tyou so ?" caisse the reply,
"fmin busy helpxing mothor.

She'slots to do, and so Ilikce
To helip lier all I cans;

SoIvo no tiine for fun justnow,"
Said this dear little man.

"Il ike to hlear you alk ike that,"
I Laid tho lile lad;

"Help Muotier all you can, and minake
ler kind hleart ligit and glad."

It des nie good to think of him,
And knsow that there are others

Who, like this manly little boy,
Tako hold and lip their mothers.

-Golden ,Da y.

r.
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"' ' wE, E s w ..HE.

THE FALLING OUT AT GRANDMA'S. a rosy apple eut into four pieces adorned
B DA.BRthe table, flankedon eeliside by wecY AR AY .dishes of shellewalnuts. It was a feast

For a week past ·the twins had been to bceproud of, nd thé arrangements cf
looking forward to this visit to grandmîîa tha table were rally artistie.
Walters. They were togo without maînnua, ''Resalinda, do sit up straiglit," said
and they were te stay all niglit, two unîpro- MoIy, giving lier doli atdecidod shako as
cedented occurrences in their short lives. sie set lier upriglit in lier chair. - Du

It was a great relief to tlien when Fri- always teacing you your manners and
day tmorning dawined cear and bright, just yette very minute I put yeu in a chair
cold enougli ta b agreeable. The littleincoîipaîiy aver yen go ta eue sida, and it

gil er uhil lee, and Mie uncle dloes «look sa bad. 1I declitre l'înj tist talk-girls were in high lee n he nl
Jarvis daslied up to the door in his mnow iîg and Ikiîîg to you ahi the tinie. Dees
cutter drawn by two big black hos'es, teoMiid Mariaii evor belave sa, Dcliy ?"
drive then over, Molly and Dolly danced ''Most ail the time," ausvered Dolly, ina
wilth joy. Manmna and nurse could hardly synpatlitic toue. "'Slî's been over an
.gel them te stand stilllong enoughi to have lier liead mxc iess hliilîrce limes siîce n'
their vraps fastened. began te set the table. Tue met tinie lier

Then there was a filling of loti water iab fuoff inte tha boivi af iii and lier
bottles and foot warners,oae ortwo hundles best ibbon gelaietI''ealied te sprcad
were stowed awayamnd the little girls packed il utbythieirete dry.
sn.ugly in the sleigh-cach claspinmg lier last are a greal car,"-with atsolinu Shako of
a best-loved doll, carefully wrapped up lier curly licud uud trying te speain a

frin the cold. Matîma gave last kisses vory grewn-up toie of Vice-''and they
and a parting injunction to be good chil- 'mccl tities belînvo the norst ivlien you
dren, umile Jurvis letthiethrses go, ound tadrthrgin visitieng."
away tly duslod, wiili tassais flyiîg and t 'Cep us, Ye randlle," put in Meylas
bols jingling. wit"docisien. " o're ai uys god, sa

Aller a deliglitful ride of aunleur thcymaMllterwhere v ure-do' eiodshik se,
rechedthieshdeshoenrstuaitnhhclierascDhllya.
situated on hie edge cf a large toi'îî, anîd " W-e.hl"-hlesîlaLedc Dolly, "'cept wlen
liero lhey were n'nruly îvelconed liy deur ive cut off Alecl-s eyelaslies and eyebrews
grundîna utnd aunt llyra. VUncae Jarvis playig eter, and whuen we melped Iîtu
ceeld net stuy, us lie had business in loîviy, put ah eptoy inurs's Ied o frightei
sote cHi cldron re mseauthof the sleigh cmr-any veren yu alked U t head-

anîd iîta grnudina's armns. ,board cf our bcd like the circus nmen and
.Aller nice varnd lunch cf just the brooie il ah . Id pieces- land "

thiiogs ihey hîked besl, the bn-s ina nOh, tati as longug iterrupted
%valc round hie Place ta visl lIcealiials ; Maolhy, iastily. " Ne hliaven'h been rani
Ilion caine a cliat with grauiniu; thons iughay-ria efor ever 'n ever solng.
aunt M.yra liactgene. t ie hoNvewnith r h guess we'r goieg ta st y ge d ail te
headaclie, grandina vant ta it 'ibh lier tna non'. Nhe talots begn lte phrty.
antd the ittie girls settîled dowîte a dlits' l'Il bo Mrs. H iiton-iot'llyn cild
toit paîty. Resahiinda hd Muid Maria 'Oh eI a n'annted r tobc Mrs. a ltin-
iwcre seated up inthie queer 1111e stifi- ceuldu -yegonup t sofmdy Ise " asked
ba'ked chairs whichosltad betsaubneaMyrvw's Dtlly.
imben site vas a child, and an tlItestîmli'Nao! 1 couildni't," n'as theo decided reply.
round table vhisch mtclie the chairs as "A In uglit ta ie."îmîm, 'cause I hook

sea.a clol's tan-sel cf whlite chîina iil like lier. Wiiy doii'h you lie Mis. Coloe1"
whateoly called, lie'utest" tIle rose- l iI don't sfynt tin-ga I won't" cri
buds ail over i. tera ivs ranisegar iu Dolly, indigiîutly. ''And yae w'ould't
he su ter bo, nd inilkithe iihkitchwaser, vnta, eltler, Moliy Hamilton. Sue
and tea ("cntibric" te ) in lte toupet ;l sns crossns cross aaundook andialways

und caket utl of raisins and curraints, and an s us 'hitta girls!'ns if sue did't Inen
chides brk up sali, tfil tine the tiny our k î a ies."
cakenltes. Besicsaillthesgodthings,

her name," suggested her twin. " And do and make friends."-But neither of the little
hurry up, a-nyway. The toa's getting all girls was willing te do it just then.
cold, and you're just spoiling everything." "I don't want to," said Dolly, hanging

There was a short pause. Molly lookecd back vith a .scowl on her little face that
everywhere but at lier sister's face. Afte.r took all its beauty away. "She broke my
swallowing very hard for a minute or two, dear Maid Marian !
Dàlly said, in an injured tone. " Il'Il be "I don't care," answered Molly, tossing
Mrs. Cole-though I don't want to one bit." lier head.

''Ail right," said Molly, briskly. " Do Gradmcba looked at lier obstinate grand-
sit down and let's begin. I know. Rosa- children with a'troubled looc on lier dear
linda is just famished for something to old face. "I Icnow your mîîamma will be
drink. Mrs. Cole, does your child take very sorryto hear of such naughty bellavior,
milk and sugar in lier tea ?" So the party sbe said, presently. "Now Inustgo baci
began, but there was a litle cloud still to poor Aunt Myra, whose head is aching
hanging over Dolly's expressive face, and dreadfully, but before I dolI wantto tell you
sometimes she pretended she did not hear that you iust be very quiet and as]ong as
when Mrs. Hamilton addressed ber by her you can't play peaceably together, you unist
new nanie, andl this became the cause of a separate. Molly, you take your doll and
serions accident. half the tea things and play over at that end

''Please pass the cake, Mrs. Cole," re- of the room, and Dolly, you take the other
peated Mrs.. Laniton ; and as Mrs. Cole half andstay hore. I'll putavay the pieces
still turned a deaf ear she half rose and of Maid MaLîrian's heaad and perhaps to-ior-
with an impatient movement leaned across row Aunt Myra mnay lie able to patch theni
the table and snatched a piece of fruit together again. ln the ientim e 'l let
cake. In doinig this sie jarred the table, you have Jerry to play with, but you must
and upset Maid Marian, wlo fell over on be very good and kinci ta hini.d'th Grand-
the fender and snaslhed her lovely pink ma went out of the room and soo caie
and white bisque lace ! back, brincing a dear little malteso kitten,

There was one moment of awful~silence ; which she placed in Dolly's outstretchied
then with a burst of anger Dolly cauglit up arns. " Nowr, isn't lie nice ?" she asked.
lier unfortunate child and turned on lier " Yes'm-but-but-" with a quiver of
twin. "You're a nasty, meangirl, Molly lier lips-"he isn't as nice as niy dear
Hlamnilton,"she sobbed. "Yo'ra behaving Maid Marian.
just awful to-day-sec if I don't tell "lNow, be very quiet, both of you," said
niainna on you. I'd just like toe knoclc grandnma, then she went away. At lier
your hateful Iold Rosalinda aill to pieces." end of the room Molly bustled about,

Mo1ly felt frightened and sorry for what feeding Rosalinda, holding long conversa-
she lhad done until Dolly threatenied lier tiens witli imaginary visitors, and pretend-
pet, then catching lier in lier arms she ing to lie very cheerful. In reality, lhow-
answered, sharply, "Indeed yo shan'l i! ever, she was not so cherful, she loved
Your Maid Marian was all the tiie dearly to play with lier twin-and she did
tumbling over. I guess she'dl bave broken wisli ainmma was here to set things straiglit.
lier nose pretty soon, anyway." After all it nwas not as nicli fun visitinig

Why, why, what is the matter here ?" grandmma aloiine, as they had expected.
cried grandma's voice, and she came into leanwhile at the other end of the long
tho room so hurriedly that lier cap strings rooin Dolly had roused herself fronm lier
fairly fluttered behind lier. deep grief for lier unfortunato child, and

"It's Dolly 1" was devoting lierself to Jerry, wlio was as
" It's Molly 1" came simultaneously from good-natured and full of play as a kitten

the lips of the little girls. could be. Ile allowed himself to be dressed
"Oh,taothinkofil!"saidgrandma,sadiy, i Mid Marian's Connenaracloak, and in

wh'en each one lad poured out lier story. lier pink silk hbat; his little greyface looling
That two litle Christian girls can't play very funny under it. Dolly did so want

together for ione hour even without quar- sonebody to share the fun withli er. She
reiliig. It seems to me tihat you've both looked wistfully at Moily's back-if Molly
been wrong and I think you lad better kziss would only say she w'as sorry-it was cer-

H rE GATHERED DOLLY AND JERIRY INTo I ICIEND, SeTRoN ARs.
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tain]y not her, Dolly's, place to make th
first advance. S tthese two foolish littl
smaids let tieir naughty pride spoil al
their pleusure, and nako thei very un
happy, This state of affairs- lasted up t
their early bedtime. Grandma put the
to bed herself, There was wiat she calie
a "tree-quarter" bed in the big, old
fashioned spare-room, and in a smnalle
room oponmg from it, was another simgL
one. " If there isn't room for bath to slee
confortably in this bed, say so, littl
ismaids," said grandimaI, cindly, '' and I car
put one of you in the little room."

But they declared the spare bed wa.
plenty large enougi for them bath, and su
it was until a fainit "Ilmiauw" was heard
They were stugihn bed, grandma saîd iisset
tiem good-nsight and gone aw-ay. The dim
light of the niglit latmp seemsed to be mnak-
iing sleepy shadows about the room. Molly
raised ierself on one elbow and looked
about ier ; a gentle "' muiauw" camse again
-wiy, it surely camte from Dolly's sida of
the bed 1 A suspicion seized upon Molly

l "Dally Hamilton," she cried, "'I do b
Lave you'vo got tiat horrid kitten in bed
w'ith you."

"Yes, I have," answered Dolly, defantly.
"And lie isn't horrid ut all-he's too lovely
for anything. He's gone to sleep, and you
should hear him purr."

"lI dosn't want ta hear imiis," said Molly,
crossly, "and I don't want hit liera rt all.
Put him out. I- kiow grandima wouldnt't
like for you to hava himi here."

Dolly was pretty sure of this, too, but she
wouldn't admit it. "l Oh, dear !" she said,
presently, kicking out lier feet imspatiently,
" I do wisi you'd lie down, Molly Hamil-
ton, you're pulling all the covers off eni."

Then Molly answered sharply, and those
two little girls, ivio haid never before had
a serious disagreement in their lives, fell
to quarrelling again. At last Molly said,
ansgrily, " Well, if you don't like sleeping
in this bed, you and your old eat cant just
go in the little rootm, and -stay there."

" That's just wiat I will do," cried
Dolly, ina n equally antgry voice. Sa out
she jumsped, Jerryinherarmsgandrunning
into the next rootm climbed into the little
bed.

Now Molly lhadn't expected to be taken
at lier word. She dearly loved lier twin,
and as sie thougit of ier all alone in a
strange roout wtit no niglit lamp to liglht
up its darkness, ier heart became filed
withi reimorse.

" I wisi I ladn't said suci main things
tu Dolly,".she thouglht. "uSeems like
we've done nothlitng but quarrel all day-
and it's just spoiled all our f un. And I
didn't truly forgive Dolly wien I said my
prayers. I guess namta'll lie sorry wlen
sie hears-Dolly, come back !" No an-
swer. " Oi, dear !" said Molly, piteously.
Thon leaning over the side of the bed she
called, louder. "Dolly ! Dolly ! Don't
you hear? If you don't corne pretty soon,
'Il conteafter you," adding to herself, -"Sa

I will, if she doesn't cone in two minutes."
She laid lier liad back on the pillow ta

wait the 'two minutes" and in one second
wasu fuetasleep. Meanwhile, naughty Dolly
had heard eachcallt distinctly, and whien
Molly said, I 1 l1 come after you," she
slipped out on the floor, holding the kitten
in one arnm.

We'll itide froi ier, Jerry," she whis-
pered, then sue crawled under the bed, and
while she lay thera curled up in a little
heap waiting for Molly to find lier, she fell
asleep, antd dreamted. Such a queer drean
it was, too. She and Molly were climbing
up a steep hill, she holding Jerry in her
aris and at eaci step she took Jerry got
heavier andi heavier, until she was so tired
that sie could iardlywalk at all. Molly
ivas far aiead of lier, and she lhad suci a
smothered feeling in lier throat that she
could not make a sound whna sie tried to
call lier. Then Jerry began ta mainuw-
piteously in a choked kind of way and-
"There's a cat under that bed," a big gruff
voice broke in otn Dolly's dreai, and a big·
but not unkindly hand caine groping under
the bed.

IsWhy, iere's the child !" cried the voice,
and Dolly and Jerry vere drawn out into
the roomi. -ow everything lhad changed
siice Dolly fell tsleep! Thte aroott was full
of smoke, and long, brigit tongues of fire
were leaping about the window out of

whichis ti glass had been brokei.
Two big meit with siinitng ihelmets on

their heads wera chopping 'away the burn,

o ing wood, and it we one of these nen wh
.e ihad found Dolly and. lier kittein. Hi
ll gathered .them both into his kind strons
i- arms and getting out upon the ladde
o which hung- fron the window esill wen
im slowly clown.'
d In a few minutes Dolly was in safety ir
- the barn, where were grandma without hoe
r cap, and viti a big fur cloak vrappe
e round lier ; Aunt Myra in Uncle Jarvis'
p overcoat, Molly wrapped in a patch-wori
e bed-quilb, and a inmber of neighbors.
n " Oi, Dolly 1" "Oh, Molly !" cried th

twins, and rusied into each others' arms
s with the deepest joy. They were not old
o enough to understand the seriousness of
. the situation, and enveloped in the sane
d quilt, hugging Jerry by tutns, they en-

joyed the excitement of watching the furni-
- turebeimg brougitout of theburning house,

the shouting and running to and fro, the
. impromptu breakfast in the moring at
neiglibor Sherrili's and the ride to their

f own hoie with graidma, later in the day.
Grandmia's bouse was not entirely des-

troyed, only the wing in whieh the chil-
1dren hlad slept. It was never found out
how the fire originated, but grandmsa did
iot mind that, sihe was so thanikful that
everybody had escaped unhurt. Uncle
Jarvis and Aunît Myra remained at the
honestead to get everything in order again,
while grandna visited with Molly and
Dolly's mamma for a few' weeks.

On Saturday afternoon, wlten they had
inaina all to themnselves in the sitting-
roomzi, the twins told lier all about their
falling out at granditta's. Manuia listened
with a very grieved face.

" Who was mtost to blame ? she asked,
when they finislted.

" I was, mlaminia," said Molly, drooping
her dear little head in shane.

"'No, indeed, I was," cried Dolly, flinging
er aris around lier twin. "And, man-

sma, we badn't been naugity for such a long
time we just told ach other we guessed wC0
were going to stay good always and thon-
wasn't it queer iWo got mad with each
other and had a dreadful quarre.'"

"Oh,."said mantnna, "soyou thouglit you
were very good. fhat's where the trouble
began, ny darlings. Justas soon us people
begini to think they're very gond, and to
plume themselves on it, they are sure to
fall into naugitiness. Don't you retem-
ber the Golden Text you learnted last week?
'Let hint that thinkethh he standeth take
heed lest lie ll T1 Had you been trying to
be good and sweet and loving to each otiher
youwould never have quarrelled. Andthis
is a warning whieh I hope you will never
forget-nover again to go to sloop angry
with any one. Just think what a dreadful
sorrow it would- have been for the other
had ceither of you been burnt to death last

S Oi, mamma 1" cried the little girls,
earnestly, hugging each other tigliter.
"We'll try never to do it againu-indeed,
indeed wo will."

" Asic God to help you, for Jesus' sake, or
you will never succeed," said manna;
drwmiig tihein closer to ier.

" l'Il pray for you as well as for me,
Dolly," said lier twim.

"AndI for me and you," niswered Dolly.
And so is ended the falling out.-Te
Chiurchmian.

BURDETTE'S MESSAGE TO BOYS.
My boy, the. first thing you want to

learn-if you haven't learned how to do
it aIready-is to tell the trutb. The pure,
sweet, refreeshing, wlholesome truth. The
plain, unvarnished, simple, every-day,
manly truth, witti a little "t."

For one thing, it will save you so mtuch
trouble. Oh, heaps of trouble. And nto
end of isard work. And a terrible strain
upon your memory. Sometimes - and
when I say sometimes, I mnean a great nany
times-it is tard to tell the truth the first
time. But when you have told it, thera
is an end of it. You hava wato the victory;
the figlht is over. Next tine you tell that
trutt you ci tell it. vitiout tinking.
Your memîtory my b faulty, but you tel]
your story vithlout a single lash frot the
stinging whip of that stern old task-mtaster
-Conscience. You don'tiave to stop and
remember lhow you told it yesterday. , You
don't get ialf through with it and tien
stop with the awful sense upon you that
you are not tellîng it as you did the other
timte, and cannot renember just how you
did tell it thn. You won't have to look

o around ta see vio is there before you b
e gin telling it. And you won't have ta in
g vent a lot of isewv lies ta reinforce the ol
r one. After Ananias told a lie, his wif
t hsad to tell another just like it. You sec

if you tell lies you are apt to get your whol
t family into trouble. Lies alvays trave
r along jn gangs witl their co-equals.
d And then, it is so foollis for you ta lie
s You cannot pass a lie off for the truth, any
k more than you cun get counterfeit money

into circulation. The leaden dollar is al
e vays detected before it gues very far
s When you tell a lieit is known. -Yes, you
i say, "God knows it." That's right; bu
f lie is not the only one. So far as God'
aknowledge is concerned, the litr doesn'
- care very much. He doesn't worry abou
- what God knovs-if lie did lie -wouldn't b

a liar ; but it does worry a mat, or boy
D who tells lies ta think that everybody else

ktnows it. The otier boys know it ; youî
v teacher knows it ; people-whoa iearyou tel

"( wholpers,"know it ; your iotier knov
it, but she won't say so. And ail th
people wlio know it, and don't say any
tthing about it ta you, talk about it taoeaci
other, and-dear ! dear f the things they
say about a boy wio is given t telling big
stories ! If lie could only iar thein il
would make iii stick to the truth like
flour ta a miller.

1 And linally, if you tell tie truth always,
I doni't sec how you are going ta get very

1 far out of the riglt way. And how people
ido trust a truthful boy. We never-worry

r about his nwenhlie is out of our siglht.
We never say, "I wonder where hle is ? I
wisi I konw what lie is doingi I wonder
who lie is with? I wonder wiy lie doesni't
coma iome ?" Nothing of tie sort. We
krow Ihe is all right, and that Whetn he
comes hom a we will know- all about it and
get it straight. We don't have to ask him
whi'ere le is gaing and how long lie will
be gone every timîe lie leaves the house.
We don't have tocall him back and make
him "soleninly promise" the saine thing
over and over two or tiree times. When
lie says " Yes, I vill," or " No, I wvon't"
just once, that settles it. We don't have
ta cross-examnine hiniiwhen lie comes home
ta find out where he has ben. He tells
us once and that is enoughi, W'e don't
have ta say "Sure?" "Are you sure,
niow ?" when ha tells *anyting.

But, My -boy, you cans't build up that
reputation by merelytelling the truthabout
half tie time, nor two-tliirds, nor thre-
fourthis, nor nine-tenths of the tinme ; but
all the time.. If it brings punisimient
upon yaou while the liars escape ; if it brings
you into present disgrace while the smooth-
tongued liars arc exalted ; if it loses you a
good position ; if it degrades you in the
class ; if it stops a week's pay-no matter
wvhat punishient it may bring upon you,
tell tie truth.

Ail these thingsi vill soon ba rigltted.
The worst whipping tiat cias b laid ai a
boy's back won'tlkeep hit out of the water
in swiiming timte longer than a week ;
but a lie will burn in the menory fifty
years. Tell the truti for the sakie of tise
truth, and all the best people in the iworld
will love and respect you, and all the liars
respect and iate you. - Ladies' Home
Journal. .

WHA T ENGLISH PEOPLE DO WITH
THEIR MONEY.

There- lately appeared a letter in the
Liverpool Reformer slowing the proportion
out of. ecs 20s. spent by each inhabitant
in the United Kingdom on the various
claims of lifo. The follbwing table groups
themn togatietr:-

Publican recives.................... £0 4 01
Mlker .............................. O21 2
Draper.............................. 0 3 1.

"îoi farmî " 2s. 21.I .- O 4

M issions, etc......................... O O o

Masufacturers and traesmnt conplai
of bad· timnes. Tise main causa of bad tradea
eisae rosult af tise mntes.y bin g spen. t
the wroag direction. What we wn t is
imcrased axpenditure with the grocer,
tise drper, etc. Divide tia 4e. 9d. -at
present spe at ith th e pubii aîmong teis
isthersopkeepars, andmntuci ofthemis sery,

wretciedness, squalor, and poverty now-
existing would disappear. - Austral-ian
.P'aper..

e- GRANDMOTHER READING THE
l- BIBLE.

Hush,little feet! go softly
e Over the echoing floor,-
, Grandmother's reading the Bible
e There by the open door,

All otits pages'are dearerstill,
Now she is almost down the bill.

.MIlow Septembersunshine
y Round lier ls gently shod-
Y , Gold and silver together
- Crowning ber bended head-
. While she follows whero saints1have trod,
u Reading the blessed book of God.
t
s Grandmother'spast the morning,
î Past thonoonday sun,
t Andsieisroadingandrsting

Now in tho quiet autumn oves
Sio ias oily to bind lier sicaves.

e
Almost tirougli with trial,

lAlmost done with care,
s And the discipline of sorrow

Hallowed by trust and prayer;
Waiting toiay lier armor down
To go up higher and take the crown.

No little feet to follow
Over this weary road,

No little hand ta liglten ,
- Of many a wcary load;

Children standing inl honored prime
Bless lier now in lier ovening time.

Grandmother closes tho volume,
a And, by lier saintly1ook,
Peace I know she lias gatlered

Out of the sacred book;
Maybe she catches through that door
Glimpses of Icaven's eternal shore.

t -Newv York Evangelist.

TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE UNITED
STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United States
lîhere International money orders cannot b

procured can remit by money order, payable at
flouses Point Post Office, N. Y. State, or secure
an American Express Co. order, payable at
Montreal.

NEWV CLUB RATES.
Tie follow',Ing arce ueNE% Crui RATEs for

the MEssuNGnit, i ieh are considentblyreduced;
icopy.............. . 30

10 copies to one address........2 25
I20I ' .:... 4 40

- ........ · 1050
100 " " '-.......'20 00

Sample package supplied frea on application
JohN DoUJGALTL & SoN,

Publishers, Montreal.

Iirowrn's Ironcialil Troes give prompt
and ciectui relief lutail tlîroat troubles. Mr.
illios 1. Pecehy. Hîtagerfordi, Berkshire, Eng-
land, vrites: " Change of climate (front soiut
Africa) ncerlteost ineie y lifc, as 't 1î2,o(liiecd
fhlii tefsf prostratioa front Ulecect T hroat
ami Boncha Inflammiation. Mfriicids are
atstoeislhee at thicmariable change in my,
hcall fro flic tinte Icomnimencczues-ng BRown's
1iRo.NcriiAriTitocSiEs."

BOILINC WATER OR MILK.

EP PSI S
CRATEFUL-COMFORTINC.

BREAKFAST OR SUPPER.

TiclîIe>
With a Hoe, SOW.FERRY'S SEEDS and

nature will do the rest.
Seeds largcly determine th harvest-always

plant the hest-5'ERRY'S.
A book fuil of information about Gardens-how
and what to raise,etc., sent frec to al who askfer ih. AIto.day.
D. M. FERRY WINDSOR,

&Co., O'T.

y OUR XA)XLI0ou 2 uîew and eVrtty Carda ,ilt Pringe,Glass, Gld Ecige, Hiddlîen a ine, etc. Agetos ani-
ole Case ewit 120 lavoly Cihromnos forOrnamentatio, 7c.

TIrip Arouud the World AIt;un, 36 ciegant Phiotos (werth
8iO for any centre tablor et noted Cies, Biutldings, etc,
aronid the wori 'or nuti sidesarivate ternnE, se
s.tan,1, for itait,alilfor ecciy 1e. Affilrepns

STAR CARD CO., xnowlton, P. Q.
THE NORTHERN MESSENGEit is printcd and pub.

lislied oery fortîjiglt ut Nos. 321 aud _323 st. Janmcs
et., Miontreai, il> John Redthi Dougail, et Montreat.

All biisinesaecommunications shoiuld ho addresied "Joli
Dougel] Si, -aunudailletterasteothe Editor should be
uddliressed " Editor of the 'Northern Messenger.-"
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